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I. IimODUGTIOl 
fto mm- ©f lawftft ia t»ata«at-
m& amppt^atlv© iitfe'etioag Is 
-m» of tte® laest spmtmmX&r i«f®lopwtsts In aodtm iB®tSela# 
aa4 Molftgr* A.« «f%ly #aM, fl) ••St-rtalaly -fel® 
storjr 0f %!i® applimtioa of m war tlae obssfvaiioa 
will .g» fiowa ia jai€l©iil m mm ©f its most fa»©iaat» 
ii*g ^Ap%ms.m ^0- hmmmm it ©®n©elf©® 
of •t.he liltli#rto »pil.,stwt .fiy .a^g#t a« teelag l3«a@fi#l.isl 
mttie-F %hm t© Baited*. fageiitatlug t« %bm 
ffitttoai pi?0fetsl<» t»@©aas« it lavfllE## m #mtia?ely ii#w prlaei--
pj.« ia &»#psis^—s M.Ql#gieal la '^-oatrait t« a nlitMieal 
.iuitiMpti©-»-««-a pam«it« «p©tt a, paf«.iiite, if .yom will#« 
"ftt© iiitTOte#tl« of t&ts atw thBitmpf to th© »©-€i©&3. pro-
f@s#l0a ia iSSS, bj I&# lati M'* Wtlllsm §• Baer -of the #olm® 
lop&ias fftiwrsitf »di#al S@fc«»l ii»sti&t#l|' c>p®ia®4 aa®|' 
att4 f&seiaatlBg fidlds of r@.s#s»li.» l©t oaly wms tb® s#di©ai 
pr#fessioa -mm-rnvmeA bmt mlm tft# #nt«olQeist,, th© l3&<it®rtol-
ogist,. tJto 'i^atliol^gist tJm ©beaist, 
fla# twL%mm ©f tJfeis twmtwat aep#a€®A upm tte origiim-
tisa sm& ptrfeotiQn &i aetheti t« ttontiameasly pf^met st@Pil# 
blowflj l^vae in asifeers te supply a poteatiai, ae»aa4 saffi-
eienl, t© t»at ^ ©ttsaats of patient*# It wa® .for s#rfi©# ia 
tM» piias© of tb® profelea that t-fee ait ©f tli® ®atc»olc^l«t 
was soa^t* fh# of tte ifaited States »spoade4 by 
m mmml tmv mmmmh && tk# ®at#a#  ^
logi©®!^ gbs:g«# «#• %mmpw» tl» pf«stiit 
tlm ifl & result of tMs aotloa. 
It »s soon found that the production of stftrlle asg-
g0t# Iji. 3»s^« -ms^rnm ws» -&mly •©»# mf t# h% «•«»» 
#Me3*«d* fhey tei. %Q be prodiiotd mm^mlmXly In oM«r t© 
tl4» 'tx'mtrnm^ t# ,p#tpS.,« la. «tmts. 
A :i«all k©#pitai witti ©oly on# or two patients ©oold a#t 
affair to produ©# its @»a. ^aaggotsj tiier#fa», attbods im 
WmsportltiQ, :gt«^l.le, viable gp#«,4«m« im s»mt 
»er® of pFiffi® lapoftaaoit* 
fii« e3^®ria#»t« .»tp0.rt#A ta tMs wti^ sat# is m 
atteapt t# methods to produce aat. tummsport lioi* 

















4 tincture f:y«« tto t>aii«fs ©f hm&y ¥#»# 
lias «ls# hmm mm&. ms m €tmrt-%ie WLa&Am ^®»a 
iLldaey trouble (9)* 
'•&# mi wltli aalarisl imwm %m a aM«» 
devel«ii»«»t S.», 'ipd..® tmm ©f tlmmpf *«.« 
first mtfctapttA 'Itt •te'Qp# iM 191?* mmiml%9 
.St4s®n aat 4* «^ari»a©ttl:atttg wlilX# 
Fiasffiodlna tmssi aaA. is a smiteblt aalarial 
ox^aalsiB (SO). prlnolpl# f©r tji« 
ob-fel,at4 by tht®. f®a t&e«*py is »#% 
tto# ris« is %®mp'%m%w^t ^ *i«ria.3. f»v«r,.. ii-
©^ •ii€#F«4 ms m p#t#a% f«©t#^ g. i«i€ with, tW-s ia *i»i tfee mm-
i» •%mmMmm% «f fsi*#sis wldespsmd. 
doMsttia If I ,»f®w %m 'ttit um mf tfe» @#©kip®a@fe aiatta 
oyitatalis tor %M0 ml&m 
the mnubB, M the fa#t it «s al#© '»»«€ its wrnrn .^ 
to frtfwill @»tti,#loa# w«»- stmlly. 
Foraie 4erlT©4 fr« %im maim him*, is 
m#«4 wedielnailf ^sa# prtssst my (t).. la 
South latrim «%« '&«« wmp%0f-m W mM^fm te^ 
wouiwis*. 4 l»rs«' SF»#i#f is ta«ci©#cl t© Mt® 
tfe^ «i«*gli ttee -il^ a #f tfe# #p.peging 'Sit#'# mt tto® w«iiya&,. 
which tim ia«e-®t*f '1mm is »ir«i*«4p «j^ tMe lesktS 
»Mibl®s «t. a« effioitnt Mtaye#, 
,8il#f i M} sails ait#ati©a %& a«« tto® 
'i» Mmmpm im mi 1# 
a^sstMes ilat. my vlrtm® fsQ#s:##t#t liy ®all» Is dm ts th® 
isaattt prtsfsl'. 4 s*M« ^ 11, Bi»a wm t-mployed If 
in# 6islpp#^a Iaa.itt« tm» BiMXmf -pmeprnm f as)» 
alMl# as«» mw %M' mm- af -mmy' faatmstt® 
p»»e®#,« -msmmrnA fttl ®f !»»# Msii 
forgotten. Hiley (36) ttatea lfc»i »t least 30 .tpttiis sf 
imstetg re@elt« woit^ltloa;. «f .Bedloiftai wlag ta t&® 
Sttltei ai*t-e« 
Si# a«i%, recent eontributt«« t# ias«®% iftA mm 
wM^li i^s 1fe»#a. mi approved hy mem  ^ pmrnrnt 4m$ 
soientlsta,. i# »«# #f maggots In tm« twmtstst 
prog«Bi© 4 g@I®atifi0 approach m# aaA# %&• 
to feat 
t»srd est&MisiMB«ii%- tlj« treatasat 
Llvti^ston mA t3?ia«e <16) »«f far# (93) 
Sa 'tli0 gtxt««atlt Mrn&Xlm 
s»^«i*attiig %m. blowflies tl»ir %m9* 
fh% ffttXswiis #tei#3P«ati©A«. #f a« ••#•• %mpm9 Iti)'#., 
fasmjs sillttfy #a*g»«a, ai»» tlit .fsi|>#rl.# #f Mmr 
15,1 and Livins8t« «€ Wwl&m Cli|f 
«i>urins the progress of auppuration, the patients 
ir#r© oal|r lir<3utt«€ by *oi*t #f %&© blu# 
©•ssaes ia ^pSm* fb» #f tit wteiote |.litt«« 
flies Gonstantly deposit in the v/ounds or dressiness, 
wa-» %y'-litat #f i&s mA bf tit# 
quality of the dressings, which were of ootton, ^hioh 
alon© could be procured in this country• The presence 
of these in-aeots in the wounds, appeared to accelerate 
l&»ir wt t^#y m lUtisgretall.# pm  ^
rltiSg •«€ tts t# ^ »m Wms. thr®# sf f@is^ %imm 
§, pw'«&amA %m m .i#® hoiBP»|s; «a€ 
w$.iU :«•«#! 'Wm%- :$M tfct #f m th»y 
gro-^ to the sixe of the barrel of a small quill. It 
in -%&• mm #f' fe 
strong decoction of rue with a sBiall portion of sage, 
which destroys theia; but they were sooa reproduced for 
want of proper means to prevent the approach of the 
flies and to destroy their eggs, Althoug^h these in-
»#©%#' w&m- thsf tl© h#«liag ef 
the If' tht wmA #f aatttrs,, 
tfci- sie^ht %•© fall #ff* 
spit# &t th« mi timm iaseeii# 
'tii#y th@ ei#At3Pls.#M.#a 0i th# wwas^s 
by abbre'^riatliig the work of nature and in provc&ing the 
destructian of soar tissue, which thej destroy." 
la Ms ©ttri.#slti«» #f leAi-tel lxjp»ri«a@# til,! S-* #. 
liliingeii 
•iii:rtJ8S. th# retreat «f mwt ^ftsr t&#. Mttl# &i 
Tal&vera (1809) I foimd the wounds of la&ny of our meh* 
that had not been dressed for three or four days, pullu* 
with fills h#t th# ftus# wltli. th®' 
Spanish soldiers, who, to prevent this armoyaace {whlGh 
*g' mmm i&«a psar#! «ii¥e oil 
upon their dressings. I invariably r©««rt## t# the sam« 
j^actise whaa 1. subs«%iA®atly had to mmovB the woujad®d 
in. hot weather.« 
B&er (5) « Giyil Wmr #bi«rv«ti«ii by W* W* tmm 
as follow#! 
"during the Olyil War laaggots were comaoa la 
sa«a«i*«iN-M»^ msaltlag -a®gg:o4g »er%&l*ily dlsgus-. 
tSttg bat so far I «v«r ®^s«w«4 tiitf #14 ao ham.* 
Fr®b«bly th# first tBtmtloai^ #f »^#t« Ir gwm®^ 
was by & srnm^m la tk® A»y» 
Rlt stettaeat Is l&fcea from Hoberts (2?)? 
"During jay service In the hospital at Danville, 
ftrgiaia,, X first used iiit^ oti to mmore the deciaytd. 
tissus In koapttal gsagrtae aad with aatts*» 
factiosa. In a single day they would clean a wound 
much better than any agents had at our comiaand. 
I used thsa a.ft©i*wa5»ds at mrlotts plaots. I ma 8a.» 
I saved isaay lives by thtlr iise,f esssped s#ptle#iiia, 
aad had v&pXA T^ows^ms, • 
Roberts. (97) also gives the follewiag, ijaf9i*tl#a mm**' 
mwmlm •»©» mm»%' m« «f theraprt 
"About 50 years ago th@r© was & ftffious swtmm In 
South Chieago whose imm® was li&rkiii# f'heneTer tetsalogs 
b©os» filled with sa^ ete ia th© ammm tiae* it m.® 
his praotio© to i*@BIOV© the dressing, @l©aa off th# 
wound with alcohol, brush the maggots into the wouM, 
and re-apply the drssstng. His r#sults we» good aad 
the treatEient was used not only in asteon^elitia but in 
. oiironle aeptits ea»«« m well,» 
. Bae.F (3) says that siiailar observations were »ad© by 
-ethftrs turins loplA wmw. It m.s It.ft t# iatr hlmmlip 
t© 4#f#l©p masgot therapy « m sdWiA ®M. «»ieatlfl© 
basis. .4s aptly .«tatif.€ by Wmtimm mM. WM^  (4)f gift 
to &%mw9% it. 0.mm t# & .f®% bat tli« .gift to later*-
.. pr®t observations properly «d t® apply %mm .tff#«ittvely ia 
the solution of confrontins preM®*# It giv#a t# oaly &a ©©ta* 
si.oi».l .ftafient.* ife«. Mmm m-M .sm^  % fttt€#ftt« 
laf'r's original observations (3)j 
'•During the late 'forld War an observation ;?hioh I 
aade aaong th© wounded soldiers led as to believe that 
th® prevention of an Infeetloa, and th# oaring of .©a 
infection, could be brought about by means other than 
ohemioal. At a certain battle during 1917, two solditrt 
with ooiapound fractures of the femur aau 1&,x%b flesh 
wottna,s of th© abdoraen anA scrotum were brought int® 
as-
th© hospital, Thme »o tiad hmn duriag mi 
eagagemint arid !» Bmh & part of tfa-e eoant*^, Mad«n by 
brush, tiiat mhm tb® wouaied of tlmt Imttle w#r® pl©k©4 
ap Umy were oTerlooltd, For &®Tea feya thsy lay on 
til® Sa&ttl@fi#14 wltiiQiit water, wltfaoat fsod, and exposed 
to th© wmttej? aad all tM inseets wliteli ®«re atooiit tlmt 
region* On their arrival at the hosipital I found, that 
%'h%y Imd no fever asd t&st ttoere was no efld^ne# of 8#p-
ticaeaia or blood poisoning. Indeed, Liieir ooadition 
was resariEsbly »i-lf it mt hem far tiieir 
starfation sad tJitrst^ w« would hmm said t&®y wtre iji 
«xo®H#iit ct0iwilti«n, mm t aotie#4 tii« #xt©at of tbe 
wounds, of the tinigii partioularly, I could not but laar-
vel at the good ooj^stitutional condition of the patients. 
At that time the mortality of oompound fractures of the 
femur wm mhovA sefeatj-five to p#r o^at.-—>®if©a 
mhm tti« imd tlie la-st of medioal aa€ 
ear© tMt tlie Aw®- aad Mmfy domld profide. later, of 
ooiarte, the sortslity was r©4uoe<i a® th© spliatlRg 
iaprovet lii tlie a^Tstaee ar#s, »i4 «li«a finally tim tpliji* 
tias was mM to a. fra0t«» af tfeis »ti2r« 
wlitre t&s aen ftll, tti« leQrtfiility wat ©mt Amn to abomt 
tweaty-fi-re i»r oent. 
^^er©J^ iiowwsrj, were two mm im tM #arli®r part of 
our engag«s#at in the Waj», t&e mortslity of ooa-
poani. fraet»r®t of t&e femur was wlio to all intents 
and w®r@ ooaftitatioaally w@H, fliis ttamsml 
fact quickly attracted my attention. I oould not under-
st&M how a mm who imd lain m tfe® ^©uad for sevsn 
days with a eompouuad fracture of the femur, without food 
sad wat^r, b# fre# of fe^er and of ©fiden^es of 
sepsis, on remo^rins the clothias froa trie wounded part, 
w&M w aarprise t© see tim wmm& filled witfa them-
aands aiid thousands of iBaggots, apparently those of the 
blowfly. These Jsaggote aimplj swarmed and filled the 
entire wounded area, flm si^t was very disgnstijog m4. 
mmmms w«re ta&en hiirriedlj to wmsU oat tfeea« abomi-
uafel® lookii^ oreatwrts. fhea tM womi&n ««r$ irrigated 
witii ftormal salt solnticai aM tli« momt r&i«i^abl© pie-
tar© wss pre«#fited ia %im chmrn^ttr of the woand whlQh 
mm exposed. Instead of Imviag «. wound filled with pig, 
as one woula iia^ expected, due to the degeneration of 
devitalized tissue aad to the presence of the numerous 
tjpes of bacteria, these %'outids were filled with the 
Biost heaatiful pink granulation tissue thnt one could 
imagine. There practically ao "bare bone to be seen 
and th® interfial structure of the ^wounded bone, as ^^ell 
as the aurrotaadittg parts, was #al4P#lf covered with the 
plnk^ rosy granulAtion tissue wMeh filled the wound, 
Bsot@riai eultures w«r« made aad, #iil© oas found a few 
Staphylooootti and streptoooool still rsaainiag, thsy 
—13-
were very fev In number and not sufficient at that ti«# 
to cause a pus formation, fheae patients t^ent on ts 
healing, not?/i thstandlng the fact tMt we removed th#ir 
friends wfaieh had been doing sueh aoble work.* 
ir. 'mm' th® pr©t)lem over la his aint f®r %m 
ymm aat finally decided t# treating. his l©iig» 
#as@« ®f with aaggois, li# first 
wtre orude "but effective, imstmril# were 
first as«t, 'but the developa#»t mi stvtral. mms df tistaatts 
m mltisratioa #f t®etoi,qa#» this a#w t«oh»i<|me-
hat %0 b# aiaptabl® t© the Ft«rlag #f large qa^ititiea #f 
sterile n&iftQti,. that would bs-, sva41sbi© fdr t^rapemti© m«# 
at all tloes* this was m a@w endeavor ia -mtmolmy a» 
:#x|)®ri»«atsl^ bmoteria £»# assets had bma m&mM mp to this 
tia#. 
0. Ijiiasl Life llai»r 4«#pti© GoMlttms 
l& wis asMB microbes est-elle fftsslblet fhi» i« «sa»a* 
tiallf th# question presented t# scientists by Pastear im 
MBB- (S4), tfa# ^latstiea somli. b@ siis»«»i. 
itt- th« aegrtive, fhe »#p#as® to his lio»wr, fereaglit 
aa mffimative «®sw#r# 
lA#r CS) ti#.#ai#®s the wlmws ®f laaaki, who im 1886 
©pp#i®i til# *iews of Psatew s»€. r®s.s®ft«4-/,thsit tigtativ® 
tasfme® of th« p«i.©rtss, it^aaiilij, «tt<i iiit@st4»#i split up 
,fc»04 i.iit# nourisMi^ , ®»t pr^ mm wltiiom*- %m. mid 
m olt#4 %m fast. «^wl mf 
teeoapafiition ia inteetla#, sa#li s« iadoi, piimQl, 
and mrnm aoa-ajil.^ %» -teaet«rlsl llf©» 
Acoordlng te isitr fSj fee predicted that ohickefii, dogs, rato* 
Mt.«, #r guifttm pigs might grewn fteeptisaily,. HencJfei dit 
m&t sttpp«r% M« fi«w« hw tMptriaentation. 
1®®' Q» Metohnlkoff in 1901 mm able .%© rear st®riX®. 
*a%0l©« 
»tls#tirt «d Guyenot %m. 1910 devised is#tfe«4s for mmw  ^
im, asepti© Ogg«o^Mla m sterile mwAim (7). J\.coortllng %q 
la#r C-S.) t&M« *#» %hm fir®:l wQT^ ms to angoaplisfa tM® f®a.t 
with flf lartat;, 
la ISlg Oon®a% .fi| conaucted %.xpml.mm%s with ©lil©l;®as 
r©srti, ir-m sterile ©gga. I# divlaed his i»t© tte®# 
groups: fal sterile ohickens supplied witb #t#ril® ®Ar and 
food^i Cb| eMefetat: fr#» #t«riMs*€, «««, liif»#t.ed, a»t then 
f«|. with steriliset f©#i. m& kept in s siail&r t© 
group a, aa^ |®| chiokens resrtA naimally* It was 
tQm& tHat ©islskeas fwm groap® a a»# b mmm fsallgr &»€ 
w®a^®.r tfe«i aeraal fr« group ©» A.® f©wls fr« 
gr©ttp# a a®d to aliow®4 r0 ®r®s% iif-fer^a©® it. w«.a ooaclttded 
liimt tii« ftfes©ao« of mlaro^ mr&mtBmm la a«t 4m itg«lf attri-" 
ffitatsl to the chicken. 
W#liafttt f40| itt ItSg reartt ss»pti^ Immm of Calli^iiom 
©a aestf, Crlaaler (8| iii ltf4 «r©yfci»g 
witli iiffsFeat ®ps#l«i ©f flie* • that 'tli® 
isrval stagea ©f flies <iep©rident upm ear tain s«t«#s«>sf 
^owtfe fa«t#ri wMA tot l^#8t«4 wlt^ tiift food, aaA tfe^t 
th#s0 factors .aft ds»tt«y#d stwlliglng the f#oi st.M^ -
teapsratures. They could supplied, howiwr W Mdlsg 
t#]plm Qr yeast,! m *«]ll m of .lil.#i®i* piaati m& aat-
sa3.a» Postibly tlitM srowtb factors e^wld b® 0l»tsla©4 
fr©a piaat $Mmm1 tissues m®. mil as sierd-^orgaaisffli,. 
§3.a,«i#r concluded mm% »a4 tiieir 
mm not absolutely #ssentiai t© tiit ii-©»®-l. gwm%h^f -4«»-«l©paisat 
ant l«ii.s«¥|,t^ 0# tix« fii»s liiv#«tigat#4# * fMs #tat«a#»t tms 
,s«,fes©fa«tly. fe#« conflrEed. 
«i0h«lte@ii&r et al. (19) femd tlmt a.441tl#s of ©ft-
tlM# to & 9tertl«, Qmmlu toase syiitti«tio foot, pr©du@«<l 
aetml growth aM deTOlopaent of Lugilia e®y|.ga.t&- Mtlgta lar* 
tat* *a.i »®t alieA t@ th© feaS tlie-pmpa© pro-
&%km  ^ w«r® irregttlar in sMap©« 
Stes® ta« inception #f mgg^t tbsra^f aany ire:A»f»s 
sttseessfttllf reapei st«file fly lai^ae aat s©«# #f tlitlr «@tJa« 




f&t Bpmlm «f fly ««»#. to ttta investigation was 
gggitato Qmrnr «i#<si©i m mmm 
WksmlM mmAmrn: s»tfi% 
y#iafit&ipfel.& 3a»fe& mM, mm gE.'«3.3^l>a 
%«« %M mM&&t tUiBrnw-* geM &#!>&• 
stws I# be Urn best snissl, aai im sq«# -©mws tlie 
mBMs% to ima41e la t^li« *«eai-« The fsptieitlae ftf fii#,a 
asM tm&. %&m '.isfer-gi. im tA» f#r tii»« t® :fiv@ ,f#&rs« 
oiafli#r» m mm%,. 
'fk^y ^m aiaat#, wMt#,. #l#ii^t«,j,. m& mihmwm to t&@ii 0tlisf 
m saeoM Material of unksowu, o^Mposltloa. tm sm aveip^® iO 
©ggf »#igh oa© sllligraa. fhey •.'?111 hsteli ia eiglit fco twesty-
f®ar to0ttr# 4m. mn ovea eptratiiig at Si..8® i.. Ift tests •®®i?dl©y» 
lag i.S#&S© f:Si» til© aolld aaateut wm. .fo«a4 to te# ??.3 p#i» 
©«t 0:f titsir wtAglit, fills w%B ebtaia»d fey 4«it#sstl,iig 
t® .««iista.fit weigiit In s tot air w« at 100® 0.. 
l^ SS* larrae mm spiadl© .simpet* Hi#® 
fl^t ImtiiliM, tlitf -mm wmm femt tt«»ally !»##©«« a 
%mw tfMte as tli-ey gf®* alder, .4G«oy4i^ to Ijaiplictg (2,^),. 
•Spdoies of ]bM#lM.« ia tbe tlilrd Instar Hiaf I*© rea^llj 
tliigiiiafe.«4 tmm .af toy tt« 
MhMmm ©f a fsall beluw sa# the 
tips at tti# mml ho<kk9^ aa4 fr&a. 
Qimwrnms-kB,., mA W th# p»««a«# of & mmpl^te 
p'#rlfc:re«e arcuiid @a#b Tkm tta*®® iaatmr® 
mrlm.%& msy tlffsftatisttd ss follows? 
ThXn mmy he aiff«i*» 
•tatistt4 &0S «ta»r two by Its siaall, tlst, afeptti 2,0 a®, 
la lengtli, snd fey tto« saall posterloi?' gpimolea, ts-tli witli 
*w0 a.ptr%tt»s bttt »« f#riti*®a@ Cl3)* »® laitertar 
.S3» ifcp|mi»@at» 
2* • fe. the f e«©nt iastar tM 
posterior tplirs#!®.# fe.a*e two mpBwtnm-w^. Mt mm smvromiAmM, by 
.m lao0iipl#%# perlt*»e»e. Anterior srsir&elea sr€ app&rsat buit 
#»«il©:r tiisn with the %h.lrA Imt&r* 
flit .Mii.^ la thii »tAg® til# lar*»© 
MM noimlly a oi*e«y white soft aferag# absat 3.4 mm, 1M. length, 
flae .pa#t&f»l@.r ffpi:i%isi#i am i»oaaa#4» sa4 0mh m&%e.lm 
silts,: ^.ttiwomnded hj a Two anterior splpatles mm 
#A©3a divided Xnta a niuiib«r of. ©xterlor bi»«ali©s, 
ffe:@ .anfflbsF of althowgli t^rly oftiiataat w&s fomnd to 
fafy relative to tHe ty e of su'Dstrataa «p<» sM#li tia® !.»?»# 
X®d.» 
for a laor® €#tal3.«i. Aesertption. all tteee stages ©f 
.iarw© tii© reail«r is «f«»©4 tu Kiilplliig»s pmpmw mXmtlwe to 
taxo»0»l$ #liars0t,®.rs of fo«e @oa»Qfl l^tttllla. l&r*» Ci5). 
»i8*-
fills is s.^s&e la wkt&U tM# 
lai*va mw^^QTphssm- into ^iie adult flj. 1Si« fupa is mml ,1a.. 
shape and browniah in oolor* Tm mlor deepens a# Wm- #s«^ 
gmm' %A%m i# Ottlf W speftiml stoAy 
mm,. t% ls« tl$%titgttl.#li«i. froai pupae of oloself related 
M&mlt fltea mm^m «h#fi %li# pmpae •«» from fl*« t© eight d^« 
sM^ 
adult, faio41ia sgrleata.* tiie mm§. la 
tli#ae experirueats, Is ^t#.s is fsier sat sf«:r^es 
stoout 8 to 10 mm*. ;im- leagtli* If .given mm&% soon nfter eatf-
^mm it will oviposit LA about fife 4A^S., WLIEA ©JI & 
sultebl® Mml tlie longevity was tQm€ to M 45.8 
a<^/s*. L# serisata asa ^istliigulalied froia L. caegar 
tfe®. pre.sm©.e of ps#t*j*ie,3r s@»#tlsiisl. bri.-stlcs t».st#at 
0f oali' two. Flies of t-Ma ggatis poste#-® fesre 8qaa«.# a»tl 
mm tlius dlstlngui siied from tti© genus Os,llipli#j» wMch 
p©.s.s.#»g@t: »Qaa»a.e wltli-.& 4ort#l pil-©«ity ffet g»iiw..i. 
Ffooimlft- wiien at rest holds its wings ©iosely eroased over ti^ 
aM«@a- m&klm tiisir i^ostai aa^las par«llel* fijis 
al.Qae aa^es it r@a411^ distiJigiitsliaM© from either luQlXta. 
«r Calllphom* St is also of s lar^tr size and darker la. 
0.ol#r. fiis sl4@ m£ %ii© st«s wmlm Is ©lllmtet,. *fell# 
aaA %im #t#s Tela 1# hmm* 
Am m pals the ^mm «lioul4 f#3P 
puwpmm m. l%- wew-teias tbe «er#w 
G- aaerioaim C, »€ .f. si 114) #i.st#a th&t 
t lis fly may b« readily dlstinfejuishett from other gafiwrn ef 
blowflies %m the Putted States by tim ©iiar&ettpistl© 
orange, or raddish. fac« Mid tk# tiiree da A BtrXpm m ti,# • 
dorsal surface of tiic thorax. 
file GOEaplete X%t& ojcl# of £juLcili& mpimtm fr«» tli# 
tgg t.0 tat death of toe feaalt awfer&gea aboiit 5S 
t.l-|li©a^ fe«ale« hav® b«@a kept allv# for as long as 9Q d^f«. 
^sfeiagft. 
la order t# predaa# fli## tfe# It 4« 
esaeiQtt&l. t© Irnvs s©a@ kind of tejape-rsturo-QOHtrolled r^arAsS: 
mbiijet. fciy diffsreat typ^a are aTsilstol® and suitafel©.. 
fbe mm. ms#d wm m&&9' ef »©4 with ila#s d©Q» aad t«ds# «d 
supplied *itti two shelws sutfleieiit t« hold IS Ktat 
•was toy #leotrio li#it pis##! m^lmw mmi .%% sat 
«;&& Gf %hB mmW'Um fJaese bmibB vmm ©onneoted 
throttgli m relay wltli s t-fct^preguistar wltJiin the ©sMaet. 
and m. tilt #.«# lewt wiiit the toiatisg iiait# tlt#r# 
wm m liuEiidlty eljaab^r ©Qata4iit»g a paa filled with 
^tosoruent 'mms ia%# tli# iist©r> 6, tmk pis©## 
the heater and th« hviiaidlty ciiasbgir clrew air via itR 
iM- beatlag ©iiaM)®r, over tlie li#it l^ultoaj and 
blew this warmed air into the huBidity rnhmhm* Ww^ M&m %M 
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fii« ro-ds mm s&t im mm t&&h. fros-t&e @€g##* &mwm 
©m:S»#lehth #f an inch deep arid about a# wJLA# at*® @mt afeijsil 
the ed^e® «>f both the top and bottom fl»® p®pf»8t of 
tkBM» is li^lt & mM m »«©t %m f.a#t#a-
iiiig 6a, a sloth ss^ . flid top Is %# ^ oM tli# «a^ (^  ©m,. «»t 
tilt h&%%m «t t# pwvent the fll## fiP^R betwf#a tii# 
sletli mi. %M l»§,» &i %hm ©a$t. tfe« %Gm» ttftt ef tb# b#tt« 
pMm slio\ild fe# siightlj te&velled %& pswlt tli# el©tfe mwev t® 
fee iliffti m mAlf* 4 roaai.#t ©%« alt® ,3m4a©#s wt'sr 
tli» #owr at that point. 
entlr# ff»® wJlth tfcft exception &f tlie tep la 
#r@€ with tilt .©loth saek* fw# tiff ©rent «t#rla2.s ar# iis@4, 
©a# i# a thla, wblt© sad sMit^aapareot ©loth, sm@k m. a#r» 
mw%m€ Im&t tiiat wiil iaaatcr Silt i,® as#4 to ask# 
%im mtlv& »efc tli» feottoa. The other is Tamty o0ttoii 
suitlag, a s®^# laaterl&li,, *a€ exttats ap aroimd 
tlie botto® pimm t@ %lm Imel mi t&e ffee hmwy 
aaterisl Is neeessax^ hm&mBm ©f rotsgii tr©«.t®imt %h^ esg# 
in b«lni, silt ta sai. #s% tf the tncuba%#r.* A. 
©Iglit Inches lo»s and four Inohm in 4iM0t«r ifl s®*e4 la tM« 
tank about two and one-2nalf inchejs ti» fes%t» f®r ti e 
,ejit4 ;r®a©*sl fo^od.. fliis Ib t&T mup^Aow ta a 
40Of»|, as I.E« op«r£tor ftaa «l.ip Ms imsM. into the ©ag® iritte 
littl® ©hallos mi fit©# #.»@«pl8g* la e^eriiaefital. wofi:, it is, 
Iraportant t# prnwrnM tii« ©soape mm fh© 
is &lm«€ by tfiag tt. wite m. 9%^Xm* 
Ai%m & ms& Airty-j fl» eiotk is r#aof©t .aaA 
lsaii4#i»®4« k amber of t«©k.s i&ottM Is© tttpplltA 
lis laiiii4#riag rtepilRFly« fii# mm m&Ally "b® 
©Itaast by the ««« #f s bi»aslj ®a4 ®©apf water. Ai tfeis type 
Qoataliis m. raial*s^ nmaber of cracks a»4 otter rn^ms wMm 
©an eolleot, it Is very sanitary mM. ®&sy %-q 
t|»a traasferring fli«» twm a dirty eag®^ m *sl,««a Is 
»ejr %im saA the laMjpveftlug, o#llttl#W„ 
li&vS,mg previously hmm loosened. Is ffet #^»s &aii 
%hm. M left sad flies will seoa i® mjp iat# tlie #l#a» #a®,» 
If «. t#raasf#r la 4»sl:r®€ m to3A«le »ay t*- pla.@#d 
.af^aiid tfc# l«s#f ©»«g m& tJie flies, being positively 
tropin, will g© spwari rspidly iut# li#it fbe 
#af# witii wtiteli fltes esa b# traaaferrM is aa, i&pmtmt 
point %m 00 siM.er. The^ aiioulci be ohasnged #ae# @p twi©« a 
aal If Mftsy ar@ aset tia© lmb«3p ,#«i to# 
s«e4 ftf aa tfiicient 
fli® @ag» is vftif' a«t«slilM for m«®* fh#ii 
oa# Ms .oaif t« slip tb® cloth over it,: |ittt %&.# bands 
Is thiimb-tack a pl©o« .mf ,015 %mQ% thi^  ^ tmnspajp* 
#@lluloiA mmw the #|>wiag ia^ tli# tQp.-,. mst»g a suf­
ficient nmoer 9f tacks to prevent til© «soap« of ftles, 
ftie. #li«lnation df screen wXm £rom ®ag« ts an 
isportaat « wlag in.jury rnmms t# tot tlreetly 
%& tAt 'BMrnrnt ©f wXm gam® ttae4» k %TmBp&mm% top 
%s astA Is %q familitatt ©bMwstl^a# sat plaen-
»ent and removal, ©f f#M.throueyi tiip gl«.tv@* Wh«^m 4isii#s 
are puti in bllMli* sre not iafrtfsently placed ©a t#p 
#f files* .Ali®, wiien f©oi. Is being removed It Is S0me%lae8 
ateessarf t@ bmtli files off to prevent their tssspn, 
?h# .slss ©f tlie @ag# *111 4«fe»4 apea tet p«i»p©i© for 
wiiieh,. production Is intended .mnd the type of .asei* 
Ji ©ag« texi inches.ia 4t»»eter' and flf'tets lii.@li«« higfei Is 
mm satisXeetorj. fM-s si» is mavM ifesa tMt ©f 
Hi® rect&agiilsr ij^e ti8«4,, ptmita tiit as# of 
a larger mmhmr %& tim sase aa#mt #f laegfester «p&©e» At 
the iMt®. tl«© It is a«pl.j large to hoM the a#:©Ji»tayf &lsh^s* 
J.t Is al«.0 0f a convenient size to be placed in m aatoclave 
m ©f oM flies is tM» m&mev,^ mt stei^ll* 
ting ill© »g«.. 
test #:f e©iiii%re©tlQ.ii it &# l^w as tm any 
tjp© Qf sttbstwiti&l oage, oost of tb© ©loth s«®&s, 
eluding oaterial aad la&or ©f sewing, is %m to stnta 
a£ eonstrae^S^ tii© trmm ,iiay fmagt fr« |g»00 to 
|5,0Q., on m«m prlcm It will fee §mm a. .esaplet# 
©age woiiia eo#t oaiy fpo» fa.fS to 13:, fO, ffe© vartatian la 
mat Is Imrisl# upon the e«pl,©|'«4<, 
A iiatKrj #.f thp outstanding ©f .thlg tfp« ©f 
fly @aga fellQwsi {l| ssaltatl^a,. and B&SB ®f elemlngi. 
fi) wltfi flits Q&n be %r«.a»:f©F»df (3) ©oa<» 
Vtaience in assembling the cage; f4) Ho »r«t» wlm pmmutj 
IS) slrupliolty; and (6) moderate coit, 
1, mttalts 
!• 3M ssHm Ism 
Iro^A lsi*»s,# arm t&oe® reared (uBumlXf wst&mw' ##ptle 
©#iii.lti«a| f#r a&intaining the progeny, 
«»• fti# Ga££» 4 special pr«.pftgfttioia @«#@ if €is#Bti&l 
tills pttpp0S«4 A ©onytnieat ©at lias 4ts©ritet€ by 
loMnsoii sat Simmma Figar© 1» It e«igiiti of « ©tttei* 
oiled paptr »rt0« ef ©at»li&lf i^lloa eapaeity, auft an lai«.r 
@a® ©f 0a#-ixe.lf pint- oapaoity, file latter contaias tli« f©o4 
mA is pl&o«4 mp©S: ate@«t mt %MA #f ws«liM «aBi4., f&ta th.« 
larva® Jp^a^ii ffiatarity t© t& S 4a^« ©i4| tltey aigimt# d*tr to# 
tke food oontainer, into the &mA papAt®. fb© 
pm^e 'mm tltiit t« fly oages for eaergenoe. 
A #:«.rtalji asetwt @f odor develops from feeding «tggots» 
f# atoii. its p»s#a®# ia the laboratory mm Migot 
flhoulci b« k#pt ia. s eabinet pfoifiaea wltli itii e^aust 
Figure I. Rearing cage for brood, larvae. One sec­
tioned to shov; construction, and. the other read^ 
tor us©. 
h» ffaa iM&* lemt la asti. as food fop tiie aaggot^s mat 
t-tsts w#» 0onduott€ tdth various portions of wm' feeef t® 
asetrtata. po3P%,t«» m'S% f«r tfe«4i» gr©wtk «t 
development. In selecting foods, those wMch were »»t 
ilj obtalnsM# f#i» a#»t Isboratorles m»m 8bes#ii, f#sts w@.» 
©oiiducteA wiifc b«ref he&r%, m€ %mlm* fM# 
prsp«r ano-aat Qf f©o€ ptr unit of e®s# »-s deterslned fey 
Balateiatag  ^ m eoastiat aaeaiit ©f »@»t aai mryls® tiue qmaa* 
titf «f ©gga, fbi rrtxo &S mmt to is d©si»d m^hmw-
tliaii mm% td lArW®, as 4t. w^mld be Irapracttoal to batite eggs 
®a «s imA «€ later ooimt '%hB aa^eta sad tranflfsr tfaeai is 
aaotlier. Wimm tli© largest m&m% #f ,p©r imit ®f Mtat 
prMiieM. a#»al laryas ttm #plla» 'mMo «»« eoasidsi^i. 
It «§ fouod t&st this wm approxiastely m® allllg2» ©f 
(10 e®s) test om s»a sf nest, fills wm apprexiiiat©ly tfe# 
#ja« f#r %h& im4M, ffe# mti-# mf mmm% t© #gg« 
ili©.r#&i«i. »g 'tlie quantity of the iaieet i»ai rQdu.mA». This mm 
Am# tQ tk® .fspM deslceation of the s«all«y /Qusiittti#®. It. 
was found tiiat normal larvae could be rsai^tii on 160 smm» ftf 
mmt wltfeout lowerias ratlQ of e®s* Xm testing ttot mm© 
of til® t&«i® fQ©4s used, this mtls wAi flu aa^e-ts 
wtM we&m€ la m ©ablaut oaiBtalaed at a ©f g©.# 0* 
att<l a relattre h%mXA%%y of 40 to 80 per ©#at. 
- ?-
f&me I 
wpigiit of Sitter# %& 
I t 
J Amount of i: liMteer ## 
f#e€ s food per : eggs per 
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f (gramsI t 
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: Total 
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from tfe# it will #©#m 'tb-at 
m.® & f#©4,. prsta©## ianrae ellgiatly lafger than th© 
tw©» l«af% it approximately as good^i  ^ m 8t#&k it 
i»®a4iJ.y aee#ssibl@ its a«t M frtJerred* B»i», fetsites. 
b#iiig, im4®siimble t© *oi% witk, p-r®4a«4 amslitr speaiii#ja# 
tliaa «itii#r of tlie .fefAa.,. It is i«porti«ot %# 
tsia fttll site larvae If teest results ar« M fe# ©Msia#t fr#» 
tli@ adults. It &as; often b##ii. aotised tl»t s»I,i 
aad®im0iiPisl3.e4 laj»vae Into .ssalx, posf^la^ing.^ &Xk€ 
short-lived flies, ^ 
\ 
3*  ^torooA flieg 
S©l#ai®s Qi Mmwillm mma% tos k»pt m Um^ at ail 
for 1^11%. Best rsiults ar# dMstaei. toy k®#piag tat# 
fllti 111 m eaMttet &% pr®#®!* t^afefrnt-are aat 
It. lias been found that & temperature @.f Q* 
»4 s j»:3,»tiw Iim'ildltf wt 40 t# S© p«r #tat .1# ®atl«fa0t»ry.. 
I122S' Newly forraed puf&« pla©M in esge.fl tmaa-fofs 
s«4 eaierg© m files within five td ®i^t ^wtd thmw smst 
tee fed from, tlila tl«e @a« fii® %ym ©f f©«4 I# irnportmst,^ ms 
.It .t« m la^# exttmt detemlass tia# leagtli af life ©f th« 
si*b®«<|«.«t fly, %im ntmhm df ©ggs isl4,, mA tfaelr f^iafellity. 
.!«. 0r4®r to test the value of various fostg -oa,. mtiilt 
.flits, eight ©oatslnlng IS m&lm and Ig fe»al.®.f eatfe 
..w«»t s#t »p« fh# #i^t omgtg WW ttyM»4 l».t© fo-mr l#ts «f 
t*© Isfsli lot wm supplied, filth s different f»#€. ffe# 
tarn f00ts mi«4 wmmt 
1* Water 70 partsj, extracted boney 30 parts, «»® 
®£g, ©iisi one-fourth oeie of Flelsclmarm* s 
f «a#t to mwmry WQ m* 
g. - lasfisa., 
5. {Jrajaulated eaa# s«gar« 
4.,: Ihole lailk 70 parts, extr&®t«4 hmmy m parts. 
Itt tAAitioia. t.9 lill «ase# w#rt iSfflltA witin waiter 
and mm% iatlf* ]^.i w«i» esoh ilgf f«r tbe ©ntlrn 
life o.f til® flies «& the iiMi»fe®F dgt®.t®iBed by weighing.,, 
all#wtiig 10 per atlli^ffi C3S)» »rt 
4ally sad a reo^Pl iii.€t of their sex ant €»te ©f 4e&tfe* 4a 
mvm rstlo #f »al®s t© ftimles wt,s »iatsiii#t la tli.e at 
s,il %%mm* 
to* M Qms laM, fhe total auafe#r •©# 
tggs fey a ««gt of 1« feissales fed #a tk# honey-yeast Mix-
tttF®, it rnomSiM^im #f la#i» tlet C3|., wm.« hk^mm ^m, tm 
flies fed #a my ©tlier food, {Table II). ffet aver total 
number for flies f®i. on sugar m«A fe«»«as. wm 
=®@asi4«rsMy Immr Him, with flies ftt ^a. .li0a«y'^y#a»t* 
rii©3 f«€ @a. fiiilk-honey laid fe?/©^ ©ggs Umm. 4ii tf tii® 
Qtls@r l©t.s-» 
l¥®ii thou#i t&€ egg-laying pericrf. extead®<i 60" dstys 
f0*» flies fed oa tfee beat foods^ (Table I I),  most #f tlit 
iriftbit" mm9 «w Aai^iag t&# ilm%. S m 4 waeEs.- Att^r 
tM# tHe number dPoppecL consid©r&bly> 6,9 414 Mlm tli©. 
iria.lJllity». Viability teats (5n) on eggs tmm rattea® 
0ag#-s that those from flies fed ®. f©Ms at»ifetri 1 mA 
3 in viability tnaa the oUmm*. all tlie 
lsi4 fey flies f«a m mllU*hm%y fsil-ti. %& ts 
©aiisld@rati#a of tto sf :#^s laiA, t&tir liability, 
t^®. raort&li  ^ ®f t&t fli##., -sa optiam #ig«»l&yiag p#rl©i. 
fet tstablished f»r the flies fed on the various fs©ts. 
"1,itn th« hmey^yemst mixture a longer optlmuia egfs-li^isg 
iod wm «3>bt«kift:ei. tl»» wl-tfe my 9%hm,. f'&tol.® IS #h©irs Wm length 
ef tiie #pt.is« $6g-l»ytas for flies fed t&« w&rlom 
foods, Th» to#gi»»iBg of tMs period was mam^ly' a&o»t t6e 
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E«latlo» of B'ooa to Sgg-Laylng Cafnoity mt 
Longevity of Feraalw 
Wme4M 
t I I 
Honay- i ftigar i Baaaaai liUt-
ytast I I t hQ&my 
%g»l,ftyi»g perlst 60,5 % 
Total nuaber of tggs laid : 
(average per IS fwales) :97,4tB 
* 
4v©r^e mumh^r ©f laldf 
per day per ftaal# t 
I I 





Avtrsfi® longevity ®f s 
feasles f^lays) f 
« 
total tay s »fFf acta- ; 
ally laid •!: 
t-
























gl. I ti I 
^ «ytallty« fis©a® haa. a ©o»-
sltor&bl# b«.aFt«g on the longevity of the fllPi (Figitre II),. 
.fli«s lived longer siita fed ttie iioaey-yeast m «igar, 
Ifabls II aad Flgttre II),. fM m&mi&wm l«ast»itf «f fllgs £@€ 
©a. tlies® food-s ms 70 isir«.. llth the «a.xlam lojag*' 
.©vlty wa» ©aly 4® 4ayt. It. will te« aottd tl3a.%.. ao fli.©s died 
Itt ttie sagsi eontmlalRi toatf-ymft fe#fdip© fhl® Is 
aa. ,tap»%ao.| &s %%. is during tM-« fcl»« %h&% t&»f mm 
mmm% ¥aluaM®« S®i lal.€ sft#r tliSs ms alF«a% stated,. 
•mm mt oalj lacking ia auafe#!' tot also im fisMllty* 'flth 
hmmrn- the pertot wmB. sfaorter ttei rnim wtiil# 
fll#f fed. sa nS.lk-hon®!' average longe¥i% ©f oaiy 35.4 
tay«..,. wliieli. is 10.4 day# wiw- th&t by fl.i«s fed #a 
fee tiomy^ymst mixture* 
la saasation, fliea fed on The iioney-yea.#!. mlM%u^e have 
m l«ag®F life,, m Xmsm ©iS'^ia^itig |»erie4.| aai; lay 







.Figure SI, Kortality of fiiml# .flics m 
tloa 50 type of food. 
3. Caltare, M 
of tue ^gs». fli« eggg »» 3.al4 %m oXtts-
and totfor® Itijftg sterillaet #fe©iA£ ooapletelj-
ifetM. periBlt tk« Siflnfectaat t-o Mseli. to# eatir# surf a©® 
mi aad al#o %# prcwat tlie l#«s is ittaatiag of wssf-
simpi Willi#! flimft t« ®f i&# <lislaf#otsRt.. 
A rneUim »&!;#» »|.ll. «®parat@ t®g mpiAly m 
tmea to# aggs ai«« »»«*§€ fr®» ttp^oa tlity ar# 
laid, they «*•« pla««t. on a wm%. oXoth m-. a wet mtton 
fa€, ta. m mmmm& p#tri. If tkg. mm* la iaise ©lim^s 
At is b#«|. to place them on one tefeXf ©f tlie cXotli, tuFala® 
•ttie othar bsXf mer tliem. After- » tm mimntBW tHe ®aa 
^ #asiXf tof tii®a tfelalf ©a tfe© 
with m ipatula. 4 solid, tliln-blade ««©t,l®a lifter 
Ilfl i« «speelaXly gs^S.sfaoto^ for t&l» ,p»rpss#» Si# Xoa^r 
%lie mmokM m t&t oXoth, th© mom #«ily t&ty ©am M 
Mpawttd. j B« «e of « Waofc oloth as 8 oaoKgi-ound lor the 
wMt® #sgs p^wmitB of aiauts ^g» gls#«M 
fee %m:&&ieTvm to ttot Aislnfeetaat CFig«,» If, A) mmm.$ 
#f ipatuXa, after which they should l»t ttlrred a®atl|-» 
•fb©tt»aa€s of 1# s«pikr«t#4 ta a tm mmm4.a W this 
aetiial* Mierose^pio ili®w#4 a# aeahanlsal inju^ 
t-Q the @ggtf m#t#r stp&ratiou. 
i«# €i»i»f#i©t,Aii,%s &:»• a#% suitable imr m»# m sterill* 
ssMoa ftf separated la ttols f&# «#©M #f 
%1» #1$. 1« aot reinoved but aerslj softeaed in tlfei sepafsting 
pfooefg.^, aft€ *liea tsuers-tA iii certala aolutiotia tb® eggs 
aggitttiaat# Cttga**® B). Those solutloat fe$s% Afisfted tm 
tt,s« with. #igfl »@p&imt#4 by tbis a»tM#A mre dtseusset mid@y 
file »#t-olotli iwtfedi. CS4| .^&#s it mmm&mmmy %& wmh 
®sgs, a procedure neoessarf after oheaical sepB.»ti©a., 
S2f ii-,. fl# #f ;thl.® st#p sl«e^ g'»v«« 
mmh tiae preveats tti© IOBS of numerous 
aiso frequentlj s&mm .##asidemM:f 
s#jp#sver, It is aut al'says effective. Weil «t CSS) 
maiag & ohmlml method of ssparatloa, state test ^aS-pi©k.i«g 
i» ,ttee#sssi^ t©. .»»ws Wmml^ mmhmlrnl 
»»tti#ts ©f s#psimttoa mt- mwQsmmA^A hj $om vm^mm 4., 
iO,j^ 3f), l>at s#»« M tlies butJi Wmi fouat to oonsime t©® aiaeb 
tla®, «A frequeatly .la»» resulted ia t&e loss of msxy asgs* 
Plgiure III. ifes t>#tng separated witJa, 
a section lifter on wet black cloth. 
fe* glg4.a.f€#l.i-oa 
f tsteiqae* 411 tgi^s used la thii s#fi.#.s of 
tests were tatea £m& tbe fly ©ages at tli© eoa. ©f tfee <1 ,^ 
steret omw nigM ia & mA tlie a#xt 
m 4«seribtd by (34). fhla is tli# ttsiial 
pm^lm ta a8|®.at -0ml|ii» »€ ms themfsrs mstoptM 1» tliea® 
test#, fli# Investi^tidft ber®. feportedj teas «€# it 
ffi*:ifelDle %e ©limlnate over-'riiGht storag©. The e^a two to-
w#rt «t.«r€€ fftt» hmm at appi»®xi-sat@ly 
i.0° c. 
i 
Figure IV, A, Eggs in. a solution of 5 
per cent tovmaltn plus 1 per cent 
sodium hydroxide^ showing absence of 
agglutination. B. Egss la pure 5 per 
<s#at fotmalla, nhmlmg, m^lutlaatloii 
produced. 
B%mm9 @sgs w^m ls»#p§#t la 
.sttjpli#. %m%' t.ate®s tlie tisinf#®t,aiits ®ad 
w&B stirrtt o©©aaiQnally« wms eos* 
pl©t®4 a p©'r%4©a ©f tMt €%Mlnim%m% WAS ant the 
witk tte eggs,, WAS p©ttf#i. m m plem of s«fg,t«al 
gaait la a Q-oooh ojmcible fixed In tlie mmk.- of m tp#®ia#a 
b0t^le«* A. .glasi ©«p ®a*«»4 tilt ant of itie 
festtlt %o i|l». sterility ®f fcbe imtll toy w#r«© 
msed, Tlit» a.pi»aip&%tts Is shorn ta f» Asuptl® teeli* 
alqa# was throughout, tb® About SO cse, #f 
gt#.rtle wattr ms p®ttr04 mm tii# e^s to mmmB Wm 
fbe gams# %h» eggs fiat tliifs trass* 
f«i»red to a |.ar of sterile fooa, conslatlnf -of small 0ub#s 
Qf pig*s liver 10 p«F ©eat bacto-llver in 1 i^tr e@iit asar-  ^
I St, 32) .^» ffe# f®ai. I^s sera wlde-aomtti mpmlmmm Irettl#®, 
f? ». m& 44 ««» la AlaBeter  ^ @a shi3« la ftgur® fl, 
A»ro:slaatflj BOO %Q> MQ #sg« wmm la_ ta^eto ttf-t* 
As oheolsis upon the sterility «f the teetii mr» 
qMH- and anaeroblQ ©ultua*#® w#r« maM: mi eaeli l-et. files©, wert 
mi%@w tfe# 0®s baA aa4 feomrs 
«ft#r tiielr dlslnftetlos, «li«ii tli# fo©€ liai. fetpaa t® li<}m®:fy,, 
fhese t«ats ware ,aM@ % oaltttr'ti^ p©rtl®iig @f tJi® f©o4 In 
* fMi methoa was devised toy ir» G, f. SMt®,, #f tli# p,» S. 
-gariesM of Entomology-
wMmik the m&motB were imMms* This method 1ms pr©f©d sap* 
•mim to #f crushing ana oultarlsg a few of tb# iiaggot®, 
m %% is s aert re srsseniative test. Whm t«tklag saspltt foy 
tij# platlaw l©#p was tat# all. pa,.rts ©f the 
food^r fli® eultures w«r» laouMted at @« for swuii tays 
fesfOFf tto® results: »#« recorded. Hoto©rfe.#on«a ©osfctt w&t 
ae-4J.ii» *a# ii,a©4. for sa-atreMf®,. «t4 nutrient agar slants fsr 
aerobio cultures. 
f©it» v%m aai.# of mmU 4tsiaf##t&at to 
Its effeet upon the viability sf the #ggs. aumber ©f 
®®s In these tests was determlii#A toj tie *«igfet a«tliod., 
aaa the »iisb«r tli«t &ateli«4 fey s@tml #©tiat of ti;t argots, 
4 portion Qf the ©g^.s froa eaoii colony w»i silo ea t© teateli 
wlthoat to«iag sterilized, as a #oiiti*©l.. I.a tli® 
|5®raeiitas«s iiatsli of aterlllxed «gg# the tetefc im the ooa-
trol was ©©asiAer^d ».§ loo seat* 
Flgore f» Egg washing apparatus 
oonslsttng of speoiraen bottle 
and slags cap, containing Gooch 
cruoiMe and absorbent gauze. 
••48* 
Figure VI, Jar with sterile tm 
rearing surgical maggots. 
• MmlmtlmMm ef Sla#«. t&la* 
t4©at ©»s« .a^l.»tlttsti«» Qf it. Wfts at®#.fS6.if' t# al.;t^r 
a©st' ©f tbosif aaai Ifej ttie ©tetr siAi%aii0#s 
CtaM:t «««€ ftlaa#. &%my§ mmm&. mmmmMlm 
sggiiitl»fei©a (Figure I¥, B); tuid the raei'Oarlc chloride 
attl# feat piieaol als© oauatd asglutiwstloa* ®ils is is 
fmhM III. Fomaliu to wliieli 1 |>«r @#at ,s«d4ia bydroxld# w&s 
sd4M. yielded exo^llent i*esalts this aixtw# pi*0¥ed %# 
5*, BrQw.rttos of f,#3.afei.f}U:i »»«€. 
la sshoaal«ig a tlslaf^Qtaat, otlier factors ia aiAlMon its 
aMlit-f t# ««# sast "it saA m egg 
iortalitf, a^:Xutliiatlon., floatingj,. tim» •©«#»#€, «€ of 
tbs 9m •*^ tim «f of tfe® t 
eoiablnatloss tts#d, only 1 failed i# .g4*« 21® f®ip cent 
ility in roatlae magsot e-ulture (I'ablt III). tfel.# It 
tee tlati A wiSt jr«s« #f is aifailablsi 
feswewr# tli@ fs©t#ri asatloaed Halt tJj.« Asiet t# a ms»ow 
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Table III 




* J t 
f Sxpo-: Esgs : Hatch # 
: sure : used : (Ptr » ility 
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Fomalin o% -f sodluiB hy­ t * • t • 
droxide 1^— •t ft : 7,Mm 1 ?i»8 } 100 
foraslia b$ / sodioB l3iy- I : f 1: 
droxid® •t %Q *>• 2,0i$ * §0»0 {• 100 
Fomalin 10^ / godiua by- i % 1 •1 
^ *• #»««***» MM m 
Fomalin -f potsssltam 




« s •1 
iiydroxld# 2^-»-
Foraalla / po-tassloB. 
t * 4* 
•} 








WQm&llti 5^ f Labaj?mqtte*s 
1. • • * 1,531 : 4f..f t 100 
• 
« 
• 4 1 
SOltttiOJi » • ' * •t « 7,S.:5o 1. 40« S 1 100 
Saturated solution of oal- * « t 1 
alua iiyp©0lilorit«-—— •1 e * •. S,053 1 4a*.s f ma 
Mercuric ohloride, liSOOO, i « '  f s 
aleoliol 2&^, aad bydro- t » 1 1 
oljlorie &©id • 1 % 2,036 1 56.4 I 100 
Plifenol '1 i t 939 » • 57.3 • 100 
SoAlim %droxide 4^, for -m m •t I » 
3 hours, followed by for­
malin, 5^, for 30 minutes-










* tfBmi Jmst befoj?#. at®#, 
•* 0i.ms©s «f egg,# .s«p«mtl«B. 
•••I^abarrsqae* s solution {chlorinat<>u seis.}. S»€ p#r 
©ent sodium r^pochlorit©* 
most Aiilufeotlns solutions i» g0».@ral mse sf« 
pmh^ly m&% capable of killing pesistsot spmsa 
M xould %t»y W enoouatered, this ao^a not a0««is.aril^ impair 
th.@ir valtte as safe mmA pmmtlmml 'iislafe-^taats.*. fli® fset-
tii&t a higii sterility is regularly obtainea over « loag period 
witfe solutions of this type that laboratories hsf® aa©* 
sessfttlly «se4 sm&h dlsinfectaati f@r p&wi.&Ms ramgl  ^frss 
•sftvta tci eifebt ««#a» suffi<si®at pjroof tli&t r«et..®tiiiit 
sports .are- ,2«psly wbm «as*#fal ©ttl..ti«ra3. teeiialfcqa# 
1® umMrn . It. should also fee pBmemhmmi, timt a sterility 
solely t© 4@teot oontaniination, i# ume o# ««@ii lot af »ag« 
S0t« Itfore tli®y mm iapisattd iii tfce w#«is4.-
f# glt#w tne stren^tli and exposure txmt would b« iiee#«-
8%^ t# €#s.t»f oertain toast-trial forM, #@st ©f 
tlie soiuti©ft0 wefe tested (Table IV) a^»inst tliree Bp&m 
^sly #»# of wMcli, CIoatyMiiia welotiii 
Hell&sA, was p&tte^®iiio» la additlan, two 
baetepia, •A.ag^asfeftF &§mmm»s f l«©h§:rleh) 
l#i4@Fiao:k aad. S<®ittricaa ooli (Escherich) Gaalellaai aaS 
©islntrt, w»m tts#4 to show the effect .«« v#gtts.ti^e foaras# 
The techniqu® consisted of exooaing 0.1 %& Q08 ©«, of a 
pl^slologitsi aalin# s«gp«msioja* #f at l@ast 100.,000.^ 000 
0^gaiiisB«, to 10 ®©. or dlainfectaat, #»tpt is tfe® -©ms# 
of tlie a»serobe» where usually 0.1 at* &*,§ ©e» ©f t&e 
of s 24 ijottj* ealtiir»* ma €xp#«@4 directly to 10 m». Qt 
All tes^s mm maAmt^A &% mem %«fiip#rat«i»®, 
Mmim «xp#s««^ ® l#Qp« @f %&t liisiafsetasl. w#re lnoQ%sX&.te& 'iat# 
iftt€is# tU& qimttlty of %hB »4ia Into siilsto inosulatioas »©r« 
aat# *ss ,saffl§i©at t# rga€itj» tfc© *il«iiife«%aat. iaaafcivt m 
l>acterla. 
.gaaillmji •ure-aMes flS^# wpmm wltlistoot.., in. mw^rom 
emslitl* #f © ptr e#mt ft»slia pJlms 1 
psjp cent ««€!« i'lydroxide for forty-fl¥e tinutfti* A #oafeiat-
m%m. #f 10 per ©tmi mai I pm mm% s^tmm toyAraxii® 
f&iXed t© kill fell#* iS- ttilrty-flve minutes bat €t,d kill %hm 
!iii fifty «liiiit#s» TMe/ reaaiaed viable afttr txpoaii^ 
*iaai#s t©. «, & pey e«t sultttlea ©f pfesa©!-* 
Merouric oiaoriaej IjSOOO, ylms alcoiiol, 25 ©#«%* 
lifcirociilojMc aaldj^ 0,5 per ttat,. killed tiiem la t.lii..rtf ttlami©s* 
rr©* #ggs exposed tsi te# 10 p&v mm% femalla-l p#r e®at 
liydroxici# solution, for ten lainutes only m 43. •> pel* 
oeat bsteli was fli# adjptsllty tHat w©alA feave fe®eis 
eaastt bj fifty Blautes #xf@att3p« m& fe# readilj Tlsu«liE#d:» 
Only a §i.4 per oent hateh WMB from eggs t® 
%h.m soMMm tm B-ereof#!', 
%M a©lmt»i9ti ^au.9«<i asglntiimtioa of *tt«a w#» 
s©psmts€ by vm 4aff©i*lbe4 s#®¥«.» PQ**lla^ 10 p®f 
©eat, plus l^lm-rmcju©* s soimtlon, i per ©eat, wltk m %mm%j 
mlMutsm exposur© ooaplettly destroyed Baoillus .gubtllig 
SBSSi- ?3ra»®wiki spmm la #alj &£)»6 -pw mm% of the 
%BstM oonduottt.* fti« 9t a ©f S 
per mm% iQm&ltm. a»t X per ©eai satima hydroasit© is kHIiag 
¥«getotlve f®«s ia^ fiw MmsMm wmm i#mon8trat«4,^ ii©% ea^f 
ia prMaeij^g 100 ©#r seat ©f *&ga9%s la 
ottltttPSj toati si90 ia. destroying CX« weXelili Cweg^tsti*# fo^}, 
4» SSl^SMS# S* in every teat coaduoted. 
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Table If 










Fowiallc sodlwa h^' 
^ ^  »•» •wrt-'wimM-
fo»aila lop ^  Mo&iim by 
Foraalia 10^ / sodiuffi iiy 
droxMe l^--——— 
Piienel §^— 
Mereuriss ©lilorid#, IfSOCX}, 
alooiiol s§^, aad li^dro-
a b l o r l o  a o i €  0 . 6 ^ — — *  
Fo»&lla 0/ sodittii 
Wft.W'iiiil. w.jM a>.r«B»iiWif •»» WBiwanw'**^ 
Pomalln / aodluffi hy-^ 
fowalla sedlaa 
d^o-xidts 
Fo»allfi 10 / iMb&^&qm* 
SOjel^lbS-OjO. 
Fofmllii 10^ / lAba.nem<|tts» 
0 OXUffcX 0^ >#* 




















; ®. ooli t 
s: B. subtiils J 
speras t 
B. subtllit I 
spores I 































• Where a raage of exposure t,« t»fts w.t» j»4# 
at fl¥# mlaat® laterrals. 
of sttrilization m?Qa mm. 
f&s #gg aartallty caused hy a aisinfectant is m® th0 tm* 
%9m limita its use. The solutions teste4 iraried grt:a%l^ 
im tbXm mspm% CfmM# III), "mm wm^ i«®rs#d ia & § 
p®!* cent solution #.f fornialiw for five ninutes a listeli ©f 
f?«# p#*' seat w&s ©fcislaed. flit @f I. pi?r ©enl  ^ .seiiM 
pmmntlns agglutination, produced praetl®ally 
n© olimg© ta Iiteressli  ^ tli# tie®, of i*®Fsloa t© 10 
aiaatss s«at#4 m. aMlttofiibl nertalitftli# %©• 
So ptr 0@nt» fhe adaitiQ», @f p#t%ssJ.ttg bydraxid© 
•Labftrraqm^* s. solutioa %# foi^alia, altfeeia  ^-pmvmtXm aSS3.^  
^^©«a8«4 & ,a©ytalltj., 
Wisiia wmm iwarted for fit© minutes in & satiirstefi 
sol»tl#a a-f' iiypo@Ml®ilte a 4i:,# per mm%  ^ h&%»k ws« 
#btdtnea; moreover, this solution ws a poor aisinrectant, 
gtfiai, ©Rly S8«l fer cent sterility. A 20.4 per ceat greatt#!' 
a^rtslitf mmn ©totslaeft with tk# #©lal.io» 
tli«i wiUj. foMalltt, asglutlaatioii fr#gtt#iitl|' o©Pui^e4.« 
fmik0X ©mated a^lutiiial,i.« mmA. hi#i. aortsliti-, Ijotn factors 
restricting its use. Vfith the foraula aaft technique me€ 
aaatlj, iamersion in a 4 p«.i» oent soimtioa of 
sotluffi hydroxide for tlir#© tears j. felleweA toy iMaersioa in 
& i per cent solution or formalin for thirty mijaiat^i, 48»4 
f-©r mm% &i tie #®s liatoh^* fhe tia® inifolv©# Mie 
ii#0teBi@.a.l l&m ot «ggt mm etlitr faet^rs llsittug tbe 
f^ e Mgh li«%#ti p«r e«st| %f%»T tli© #^s wej*® 
immm&A in & solution consisting ©f S p#r f©f»aaliii plas 
3. p#r $#0^ todluiii |-v/droxi4® f#:r fiv# aiaatts and tii# fmt 
te&t tMs oomblBAtloa prewmits a^lattttattoa «ad gl.f#s gaet 
baoteriologioal results 1 routine cultajp# are pstat-s 
ia its $mm* 
' 6*» MmMiM. ^sg ems |£ y»X.stlQ& ^ the 
•tUig &f ategi3.is&tlmi.. m w&s aaA# %o €0t®Jraiia@ 
the effect it©rt3LisAti.Qn ©a. tli# ©f sggs Qf ¥&r-
iotts a€#s* To obtain •<&$& 0i k&mm sg«.# «#«%• wm plae«<l, la 
ti» flf ©agas all:©*#S. I® r«»Hi two ikoarf,. wbieb a 
kii0*t ,attate#r #f th-® a laid on it fixe 
re«alii4®.r ®sr« keft in the fly e&blnet^ itot la tfe© eag@s,, 
& knom portion tlieffi wwm stafiliiM at two-kCMf» iat.#i*-
vals until iiatciiiiig btgas* mmhm ©f ttot 
wm 4<st«mlned If ©Ottutl^iig tli« fw© ©«.iipl«te tests 
were maie with each, of tw© iAsiafeotmnts,-
Sttfdliastioa of f.r®shXy laid @®s is irtjpy 4©gi.f»»fele 
timt is po»stfel.-# oaly witb eiirtsia, i,is|afeet«it#«^ flit feat#iiag 
i*#.snlt# «tetaia,t4 with frsili tgg# (up t9 %wm bmm ef age| 
after stfeiplliaatioa f©i» fiv© ai.amt#« ia a eamfeiaattoii. of 6 
ptr foimliii pXm I per oeat sodlia hydroxid# mm ®s 
g0o4 as iflaea eggs w«r© lield over niglit i» eol4 storage before 
as i.® tk® g«is.t»3. prsetio®, A b«tter h&tok 
'•ol*' 
wa:8 ol)l»taed wltM ^ith tla©## M^li. fro® iwm 
%# sl% h&ms Xn the fly sabinet atwiltE^tloii. fll® 
Mortality «g6s dlstufeoted Jyist h%tom liatolitns wm 
«ppif3xi»a.t«ly m f»r mm%*-
la oontrast t<s tti© ©fetisAatl with Vm § pifr 
©eat for»alla-'l per ©eat sodium hydroxide Bolntlon., it wms 
tiiat ©SisriAig liSOOO,, plm ale#!.#!,, sft mw 
oent, arid hydrochloric acid., 0,6 per cent, mhm asea f@r 
tfeiFty siwm^s m. #ig#^ at :t# two hours old, tS p#r 
mi the®, flilt s#lati« .fs*# !>«#% results #a e^i fi» 
four te six hours ©M, mA SMir (4),^ using 
©allf tKli §mm^ t»tt& iwm .st#rillE#4 
i»641at®ly aftsr toelag Mid wme not m good «s tmrn thmm 
ia whieh eterlltaiias- 1m4 "hmm d«l^e4 for hsttrs,* 
Hobson. (11), using 0,1 per cent ruerourie ohloride f®r 
•ainutes, stated "ttiat «gga imi' "im sterilissed tl^ mmm d&j t&sy 
AW- laM .if first; iiismiftt## s% Sf^' 0:» f#r «t*. fcoars,- ftiite 
Css), ittm&mim im 4-pm mnt sm§.im ^troxW® 
f©r thr«§ hours followed Zmmmim in 6 ptr ##»% f£iK»&lla 
far thirty alnutes, itatet that mm tm 
aOun aft^r being laid .m when too near hatohii^ tfe® »0rtml£ty 
!.» relativtlr MS>0i» Wm^ ap tw©'ii©«rs &M. *er« siib|#0t®A 
t@ thiq tre&taient and the raaults confirsti. his stateraeat 
that M$ this age prsotl©«tlly all the 0Sg,s wtr# killed# 
fM9: mmXM imm p»s#mt«€ skm that wfe#» § ftr ©«at 
.fomalin piat 1 per mm% s»tas hf4r#xta« Is tised,, frtshly 
laid S:^» Bay fe@ ateriliaed ith little tiiec« upjit 
vimbilitj;. Appafently^ tii# a^rt figox^otts %h» ttit 
.gfea.t«3P the aortslliy wltli fresli agc^s. Jt is ofteia mmwmm" 
leat to aterlMi# «igt soon after they mm m Is afeo^a 
later til tats 
•» gigouaaioa of disinfecitioa. In tii® sr@at®p 
Tmmhm Qt msmn la wfeltfc tlitmpy- is' tapl-oftd oalf 
steFiXe .«a^#%s ijp® A certain difrererice of opinion 
no'--ever, as %o ti e Ijastertdlogleal preesatidas 
Bmw ia »agg.@t. ©altar®, m tim ow® Maat l®Iteir#r |17) sta-feet 
h© itof. faaiit steriUz^tion of maggoti to te# i^jinoeess&yy,^ 
as im i»s used noa-steril# aaggets ia woaft€ 
ie aa.latat.as %lm% & prop^lasiia iajettioa, of tstaans aott-
to,:sta bef&p# Implaatatioa of %km maggots ii sai'flQitst 
©atttica.. I# 4S08 not e®astd«F Ql* welehti of any imetrtaa©®. 
••WWenef- Wjww |ixmfwi.wr,.«i,iwij!»ww»#. -» .i, 
m iser aau. previously shown tli# organism inoap^tele of ievel-
©pnent in ©ssoolstion with iias:lots in experiinsatal aaiaal 
fmuiidls^ i@ aJ.«« mi^m tf« tks w©itt mi sM Prinze 
(16| lie taysi «iise«t oiisteril® aa®et« ®*t€asl¥ely»-*-^» 
md tM^m hme hmm a# miifa*erable peaulta. iti: a lurge terits 
af oast® recently reported by ar»>tlaa»».li.3.1 flO) ferns 
ai«€ a©a-«t€:Ml# Mast,;ots ia, tne tre&tiaent la.f«©tt€ 
#f ia Siitaa,. sad tli«% a# 111 ©ffeeits 
imm b««« obssrvM, The tendese.? t# »»# aQE«»stti»il© aagi- ot® 
ii partly cost #f stertllslng pjp»0#:«0 
partly %#s«s«- ®f i&e sisplii^ifcj mmmmlmm- mf 
»a®otr. -©», #tlier bmaM. 139) feels l^t 
«fe«M. 1# ;»A# a®**# ftglA 
than % ssiaiais# t&sl fela# w&pmm mi €i,«iaf e@* 
tlos l» t© A#tty@F spore# ms wtli a# ftg#%s%l'r# fmms &t mil 
tiiftt hm #ii#08tt*#-wt.. la »w#ipt-
aa»e wltii %Mm t%m hm la» adopted s .Fis#p«-i- tterilisiiig 
technique. Wmi&W%m&tely, «#& m pr«««i.a» 
the d4.siaf^©%.i«i: p?####® «4 m .iisal>#r 
of at wlil.«fe imimts incrmm tfei' &m% ©f 
zsttoa# 
Sterii# «&®#ts »e regularly froduoeci to »st mafcers,, 
althoagli the «gg iistafeataats ft® »0ir used &^m laeapaM# #f 
deatp^ylii^^ sll mBtstMmt »sft«s f@r tM« »%mw  ^
ilit^ S@ Wm% «#i*tain !»#%#,sr« ust^ msmily mmm%wm^ tm 
tte feat# a»w 1b##» ia smfsi-'-
oal use top seven t# elgixt f#a«^ «4 no 
tMs a#tfeo4 ifg#m. ..f<i«a€* f© 
difficulty of t© 1411 all wltlwMt «1«# 
dsstrayins tl»« tii« foll0wli»g tota glwa.:. f^taaus 
is l&illei. 1» t&!8 #pQjp« sti^ii fef «- § p«- #«a% #f 
esrboll® 0«a.y aft«F ©iiposur® fm t*#lw t® 
fo 4111 it la m 1 ptr «#ttt ssluitaa &i »troui*i@ ©liloride 
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#f g«.8.. . By mmrnM %m M- 4#sei*ife»4| ®®s ,M 
sterilized^ mm pMrnA i» %hm^ wltMa #at-
4ay. this ressults .ia. sliortenlng the periM, 
fpo» %® surgloml maggoty afesat. hours, m€®r tHe 
mm&X m%hQa of oolleoti^ , 9§m -«® liol^ »g tMm. t.» 
#«M st:#rage ®*«r nigfatji -ait thmm fcii# a-ext 4a,f, 
,!:» t##ts %% tms hmm- found mm% tt^ oa wMeh 
«gg« ftre iaAt 4##s ii.»i s#«4 %& fe« #xp©s&€ tH# 
i,ttr|jig #f ,%ii# 4&y la ©rder that ft S'liffleltat aaa^ r 
of tss-i i»y IJ® #te%aia#d... tely joung flies Cap %& %mmm mm%B 
©f Ag#|^  sfcowiA tt«M as -I'iifiiig %bm egga .ef #l.d#r 
flit# tJelng tmmT la rroiaber and low in flability,. mmm% 
M wltiiii#M mmm im»- ti mly a #aall sar-
S&m is s¥ail«.l»3..@: s«f©ral hours wust ©lapse fe®f#i»(® all the 
fll^a lmf« a0ee#s %© it. L^irger pieces &£ mm&% tli«k. QT&lmAw  ^
»hmy^ 4 fe# «st€ s# tfeat .»li flits will feer# mmmB •%© l%.s s-inp-
:fs«i im «gg lajlns* itttor t&ese .flies faav# 
Midi as mmw eggs during the first t-#o or three hours «i 
.©©l<5ai®«; immmrly laid during th© wfc#.l# .A«f. l»«t 
%imM this t%mm hm» oalj a liatrltlonal. Fsi»t, 
k rapM a#tli04 @.f ®#pa»1l,i^ tfe© *a#8«8 l-s ©s«#tt-
imder the mystm and the weVoloth d#t*-
orlto«t h#r®la las %mmm fowad ^er|^ satlsfsetory* 
fbmm %» s© M.*# wtt* iM%9 s@liisi»l« t# *|le* %M 
®S« timm hefmm m. pro-* 
oedort mmmmmw #«# #©2.tttic»,s, fitii 
fttsinfe^taat immlf- i per mm%. fo»®a3.lB pl.«s 
1 p#r 9®st. .s-^lw ttot b« «%#ri.lis«€ 
without aglag* 
. Bsier to# s#tli®4 &» %hm mm% fe® 
plso©a im tb® tlf m§m.- mtmit B A* M» m4 mmmM &hm% mom-* 
•k% this tla# thM sMali placed la %h»- sarpsmtlng 
4i#& nil# M%mw m fgw mlm%m #ggi »ftf li# mm-p* 
#at W lamwslm tm fi*® -minutes la. s 
fipfsfel# 'pMpaffs^ TOlmii#® «f 0 p«:r pirns X per 
0@iit s»41«» -foil#wiiig felt %h^ #ggs mwe ttmiis-» 
ffrr#^ t« -til# ftsrtle fo-eA |«P'g plm@«4 :SJI %to© 
-f©r- iisteMag* 
Rtiai^ .t:a.oa, :aat traa-smgirfestiga #f -gtsyjlg 
'Iff X» Iffieisat »%ai^ 
datloa- #f tewl^paeat lA the culture of safgleal a^#t.s 
p®»its til® -imtotaia, a smpplf irltJte 
tttnimiffi #ffort. It Is ai»© tist #f tii# oM©f mm&B. %f wlitoh 
cost of pm^mtiom ms ^  lmmm€» As pmvXmely 135) 
Is ©s-s-«a.%i»l 4wia« tha pftFlod @f l..jsi#mbat:t©a Sa 
t#.g%g &f , -iwd it *sula b# both ##oii0sieajl aat 
oonveaisst if 4©ir©l#p*it mslA to# ip«#.timlm®4 tey#a4 tM-S 
period* A#- siili|#«tl»a t# JL#!* li«» fe#-#a tbt «M«f 
a#«:S mt 2?etaffdati0a, wmB m&§.% %& 
its #tfeet on iBSg^jots !». stsimg#.. 
A 0«moa prastiee of i»#^iilrlng a saali ©s* 
smpply of ,s^s#%s is ft© pwtlia.s« tMe» farsa 
tais iiedioal supply houses, aiid frequentlj shipments hav© 
|@ b# »s4« «@r Isag distano8s» mgg^ ts 4«el#t 
mpiilf ^ ftai. if allowet t« gi?©« In transit Vmf hmomm %m 
large im um in the wound. Their development Mat to b@ 
ret^4®t. itt mmm way,. taring- -slilpseat:.. fii» uBmX 
sethoa of preparlag mamiote for shipraenfc. Is. t© ©aok ©.oa» 
taiaer fttxt t© Im in an insulated paok^«», ps^Mg#.^,, 
li#w«wr,- ia &#»ff »€ femlki' aaft ts t# 
mail, fk#, greatest objection raised by msiag 
gsts- for tea# tfe# exptsi#.,. 'sa^ #f 
ieata being dependent oa ciiaritjy. With a vie" to the 
tion of expense^ therefore, an inveatigation was also .»ai.e 
<af tfef: efficiency «f F«tay4«ti.stt fey l#w teap.^rmtis's in trails 
si-t-* 
M^g0tg la IMi w&iM mmm& mM,m t&® ummX 
® se :iti© taoloiiique. 
i>. y^gpo|-t.4m. of lial tsAM 
temperatures* Both la stores «€ .ia tiwsit, r®tt»i.iiit-
growth Is of prinarj Ijoportanee. f«st# w#rt therefor© ©oa^.'. 
ducted to deterKiine the proporti.aa i»f mmss0%s timt .f### 
i»4©f mrioas ^%mk aigbt chosen for t&® 
-08-
produetioa retardatioii. 
fcgS©%s &f smrgieal Blm (from 4 %o i m*. iesg) wert 
fr« their food an# subjected to the tempsraturei 
im ?:» fii«r wisre then plMm& m faoA ©f 
.t&e «ase sai refrigerator, flittt 
s# feediftg occurred except under controlled eoadliloas* 
kS%m approxi*«%«l,f %«®sty-four *11 livliis .sp,#et®#a» 
wer« »saala®^A aior©»eopi©aliy for %h^ rirmM&mm ©f food la 
ellmentejty 
&©l©p#d #«ot was prepp.red. by safeiag &, solutt.ea 
moi»l beef blood era® m& aociing erioucsh saffmlii® pr«-
4tt#@ m. d»sp *«4 mlm* M%m b#4ai stx«4, wm ©o&g*' 
alatM l»y bemtlag. and placed in tit® tmd bottles f«i» mat©-
wmm alt^ t ft-eting was i#t.ecte4 i» %hm-
t«*t8 proi'et that ae^gots fed p®«dlly m titis foot, 
Obsermtloaa iadioated that there ®ms #e#aittg m l©ag 
as aetl-fltf f>@r«4s%®€. Llfetl# mmmpmA .&% 4® 0,| 
while at a® to U» 55.S per cent oi tne i»6rX0ts fed (Table 
f)t mm tfce t®fflperatw«: wmm tmmmmi, %© 10® m 11^ G-
^0p©3?tl.«a ms gm&m&mii %m »»t psr ©«»%• Alaotfe all the 
»ag(»,oti (98,0 >@r ®eat»| £#4 »&«» li. ©f €. 
ws-t reached. fh» qmmM.%^ &i fmm #©»§««€ ©f 
iiotirs## wltfe th® tr#jaf#im:%ap»;» 
Tablt f 
atl&%S«a #f f«iip#rat-ure t&« laaM^ ®f tlia% f®e4. 
t • • f 
fesperatiire, t af i imgg'tta t.l»fe P#A 
0* f Maggots tt«€4 s Nunb«r ?»f» eent 
. 1 I ^ 
1 t f 
4-e : mi * * 17 4.4 
8-9 ; 6S •t ! 53, S 
10-11 MS. ;*• « ms t * 80,6 





10? • •» 
. .1 ,, 
96,2 
* ^ magfi&ta ^  tayiotts 
la §#••». S |>fer a^g#ti tm 
#t a feesptr'ature of 8® to 9^ g. ftm aiaoimt «if feeding, te@w 
Wftr* wa« negligible* The actual ;«iount of growth, the^"* 
tmmf and not msrely the indicatloa .#f feeCSjag,. la fcli« ©rit^ 
erion to be used in establishing a teiaperature smltiabl# f«r 
^tardation. fests tesiia«i«4 %« tettimls# ttls 
fr«a tlielr f^oA Codapdet# of 
dm%ei. ll^er, ftait. «iia. and wagli®€ wtt-ti tlstllled 
wa,t#r for om wlBittt mm&m particles of fooa. fit© s«i«» 
f6#e Wf.i#-3P wm mmmmA fey «llo»ij« tfe# ^a&ig#t.a t« emwl sft^r 
filter-parier for four minutes. They wem %ii%& o:om-ite4, 
i^/elgiied and placed In the refrigerator imtll chilled to '-torage 
-co-
t®ap«raturt^* -IM.i tissf w&m pls0«t^ ®a trm% im4 mi 
thB ««# fcssperature, returned i@ %lm refrigerator and allov/«i4 
to fee# sev#a^~two hour®. fMs period wms mbrnm. hmmat-
%% ^at for wlilifc tk# «tt3.tii»s ^ m##.€ !» %h® tests 
ar« usiisllf • tuQUbated l>«f0re tim-. a«®#tt r©lea»#ii. and 
it:- rtprtatats awout the tiat reqtAlrtA f®r 
mfi^ets ta transit# tarUtg s%mm^ wm determined liy 
removing tiit spseiaens and washins and '.weighing thm m 
fsw tests ifitli %m mm^^* for »eii 
rami® of t^ap^Fatai*® ljiti#mt«€ ,1» VI* 
&% s tt»p«mtur© ©f IS® t# li® i.- tbt iaereasi ia srostfe#. 
a®«©lj, S3-..4 pm ©#iit ©f til# frestoragt weight, @sa be 
att^ witii#at amttriallj ^^rtenlag. the p«rl©d of feeding ®f 
m# aa6Sfi^ « %mglm%&%km, %m wmmi^ SM h t«p«»tmr® ©f 
15*^ t© i#' §• #aag«4 an iii-or«as» of 90. f per #«t Xu- w®i,glit. 
A .litgli#r %«sp#»tttrt Is, tlierefore.,.. i»:satisfs©t<^, »# :aagg#tg 
gtyswlj^ -an l&Qmmm iM weigM S3* 4 p%f mm% mu%& to© 
#»essiv«ly Xmm^ Aftitr sterngt «4 w:0ml,€ &«w mi&y m. sli#rt 
p#rlM of fstttag la Ws w©aaft« 
m tb©- toa«i# #f tfeess tt#ts, m eff#»ti» 
atyre *a« fixed st Ig*^ f» -as the hl#iegt that «aa %t t©i#i^ 
ate4 lA %hm retarfei^lori ©f' Bia,^#ts. 
fable VI 
Grot?rth of sursl.#«l .mirlag, 
Seventy-two Hours. 
{ « 1 
feapemtujr#,^ * 
•m Mean Prestorage 4' 4 Mesa Post- * le&a dftia 
Degrets, C. : Waight oer '» « storag® ; in Weight 
t Speoiasn, : Welgiit per I per specira#!! 
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)wi*miw»r»0)i(<i«iw>itiiiii -mwm iw- -rnimti iirrortiMaiijirt.w .lairfiiiiiijij niTiiii iiiiirjiiayijiiiiuwawyjiiiiwiiw •mmm 
M ©f fturlag at®i»ag# 
Is ©f mmh Xmp^wlmmm* Mltiko^h low Is eat#&* 
a« m as«at t«- it mmms « 
iiigh «0rtality. If a. hl&i death ratt during retsf^alioa eould 
m avoided, iiia&'Ots could be held ia m afir«at#i. «tat# for 
several 4ays-» fills would considerably rsdae# th« txpeas® of 
production aiifi..| oy peraitting long distance shipments, would 
ai*# mwslesl iii«r# amil&fcls to »aot# dtfttrttti-. 
fists w&m conducted t© ^tawttiae «l»tbtP til© 4«»t& rmt# i® 
so ^«at as to mafce v-p continued «s« of tiit# »etiioa, of 
a#sg#ta tts©4 1» tii#«e ts:it« w#r« raai^A oa tlie 
— 
autrleat f©o€ under tfee asml ^ sasti© p»^ 
eamt-ieii®* 9mm tli«f »a@lig€ si^ ^e 'tiwy aturtd 
la 111® #.&»,# kiai ©t food sS a %mp$m%mm -sf §® to f*® f• fsr 
psrlMs rMigiag iwm &»® t«» six 
fat period of mortality /nay tot divided lato tw« pbat^si 
Cl): ti» tl«# from t&a tmMMOMm tts- i®s until Wi.» 
mm lmptm%m4. la His m&m^ 'mA |i.| 
atloo,.. Magg#%« timt sttr^lTs oolct at^mgs sr® ii#t a##esssyily 
»M« t© mmwm% f®Mlag w»#» .^a»i in the w#im% ®»4 ©bfiomtly 
t&ty %?ould l>e 0f no clinical value If unable to f#»4* As a 
test t&e tolerance of niassots to ooM storage,: it wa« 
ttt#ref«re rttttlrst titat %# f®st m€ 
wlita placed @a, necrotic tissue. 
Cold steragt of mmms #«»««€ extrsme 
.aortsllty as sliewa in fable fll« After two days stoiw>e, 
which la the a#mal period of retardation during ^0 sterility 
testg.^ tfe# mortality »s it*S ^r 'eaat. ffee f^t tliat %w^ 
thirds of the amgg©t« wtre lost laf^liig this perlM ©f gtori®# 
is significant,, m tfe«: death »t« ijisreased mpldy #seh 
tsf, th» futility of prolong## st«i»s« Is #irlt«at, fe#ii 
s^gfots were retarded tor six 4^a the »ortality was alasat 
im ptr mm%-t while w®«it« mm&mr sisilsr ©oa4itloas 
Mt ndt subjeoteci %.Q cola had ^ ruortality @f ©sly atoSRit If 
per 
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f&t memma ttste rats o$ surgical o»sM hw 
mM efttn eaoape# is€ 111# f»#% tteat mh0u% 
OB# imlf of thoscr wbioh <i& survive, s%Qwm  ^ aaaW® t-o 
mstmw: feetisi i« still mmm ©"f#i»l.«<»fee€, tod%&«.r 
setaM #f retar^a-tloK is possible wl»i#i ©liiniastee the ws© of 
l0w tea|>@rature» fMa iietiiod, to b#. dlsoassed sutosequeatlj, 
©msMeraljly redu#,#s to «:xp«»« aa4 is 
culture of ma^gotf sat, by lowering the TOrlalltf of tiae 
M. ^ffisSs. M .ilStiS M i£E 
Wtota aiassQts ar® purohaeed, shipa#»t by mall Is 
ttsa^lly msmBs&ry and ##s«aii^ i?«%arfeti©a. tertBs, tran­
sit Mf been attaspteA eMefIj, by pa«sliag la IfteA coiitalattrs, 
f© %f,a:t th0 efricleftftf ©f till® *©%li©A, t#t#»lam%ioss 
mme mad® of tiie t@Mpemtur@« wltMn paekages, and %h&Be 
teaptraiures w«r# •©.©spfti'M, with tiie asi:l«iia @f f#etlire 
st-nrt/^f 0» -fw# iteadaM typ#i ®f,pa©tog@« wmm pmpmmd. 
for siitpaeat im Mm asmal Qii© type was a eyllnCrle 
mr%m MTlng, »tal #at» and. Inaalattd wltb paper 
aai, ©eilulose. Soae of these cartons wem pl&m^ » ©at aad 
otbtrs ©a their iMts, as in transit, ffe« seooad typ® wmm m 
mM b©x flHe4 wltfct gromt a#rX., for liasm-
latlon. loe was suppll-eit. ia tti® usual by freezli^ water 
ia tin sans ©f s. ©afaolty #f MM oe» la,e& bottle ©f maggots,, 
witfo, til® tt#asl s,*a,ll qmaatltf mi' nutrleat ,|'o€>€,., wms 
-C5-
uext %•& til® &m. of loe* 
of ®sA, 'bottle ajrttf faoicliag ms det@r«-
tttfied »i%M s fuur point eultlple therciooouple plse©€ ia tli® 
lietfcl# ia ill# .#©ll©yiiig, positlowt fal.ii.i 1,. ia mm%m% wltb, 
tilt Ms# #f %tie eottoa plug; point S, suspenclt€ ia mia-»alr 
hmtmm Wm b se mt %hB bottle sua the plug; point S, fa«t» 
me^ %& th« iJiatr wisil ©f tii®^ bettl# m. tlit Mm» a# 
i| mA po% it 4-^ . J,ad«.rtit4 Into the food. 
R«a4iiig« wf® iaktB at oae-imlf U^m m mm hmr lattr* 
V»ls.» «€ tests w«rt conduotet mitftF tli# slilpfing #oMil.:i.oa.s 
of h&%h m& winter* 
• * g«gt.s. «iieF g.ma»<:g t®it« 
W0m »s4e la Julj wltli at»o»p!i#ri© %#apimMr«s ©f $0® t© 
33^  0 Cfigtti»e ?II), the aaiy t@ffipe»t«r© la !•&© #yllat3Pl0 
leet pa§&.&gg 1#* t# ppoduoe 3uco®##fttl m# 
x'ecorded "bf point 4 (Figure VII), wMeia was lntert#€• in th® 
fo#d te the This ttape^ature was Mt it 
lasted only about one hour. The tefuper&turei in the ixpright 
ant pr#B« pmkmgrns siatilar, mid their aferag##. wmre 
taktU:. About the cotton pli^s it »s always mmmstf the-
«esa Mlnlmiua t®»p»»tar# losing S# 6.. .la slxttea hours tfe# 
mma. miMlmm tmpe^mtrnw. wm. 0..^ at wtelsii t®«p#rattti^ 
a3»© always sotiv# feeding, fhiis It l« evMefit 
that under saaiier eonditlons praetloally so r®tardatioa ©f 
%fce «&gg®ts is fte§'#»pllal®€ fey «etfcc4» 
f!te teaptraturfes 1b the ,r©®t«figala.p psakage wer# mom 
umtt^wm CFiiS^ fllll Mt lilibsr* ftm food was mlw.sys wa»* 
est aai tfee wali of the jAf o©olest, feat tli® -tifferenoe in 
wmu only about 5® G:»- Sit ii@aa alfilaom %mp%r». 
Atur® »s 18*# G. \yhich was net aufficlentlj Im t© prMae® 
#f tie Bjaggots, 
fM#s« t##ts pmwpmely tli# a©st 
ttufsrombl# atmoapherio oonditioas of sttsaer, so tliitt tbt 
Maquatf #f retar^&tioa bf %m fer the 
of tlili se^ =5v;n and of tropioal eountriea alght be d#t8i®ls#4# 
^gst>8 im4,er winter eoadltlona^ Wlntei* t»-
p@ratai« «as ©stained bj placing the paokage in a 
refrigerator laalntalned at 20® G. This tem-perature m# QhOBm 
ag tiit.% asmily encountered by r^agv-ots in faail-oosolies aa4 
p#.st-#ff4#e,s*. flit Imsalmttm t&e bottle .pi*e*€ati elillllBg 
wiieii tia« p«lag# 1» ©xpo€e4 for brief periods out side. 
m«s# #atititlo-tts the te«SJ€;»t«res is b.©ttl«« 
wr© bQtli lowered and la the eyilndrlo ©cjfitalat.rs 
tb# tiapemt«es bore a rslatlosship ta tnos# uaatr 
aiWBer ©©ii-ttttQa#* ffee lowest 4.,..S® C» ,. was 
rtactiea la tlie food (Figure IX}.. ijr tb# first tills had 
rlsMi t© ?».6® G,.j, 1»mt oa appre-oleole i-aarease os©ar«a before 
t&e sad #.£ hour#* A milfsm temperature of I?.,®® 6,. 
was recorded xroughout %h& bottle i» twenty-three hoart,^ 
and It wm m§pmMm&miy %imt, of t&e &%mosphmm la 
MX pdi'tlonff of tfa# bottle wef*« Bu£f%&%m%lw 
coolea to prodaoe & successful degree of doriaancy, feat aaJlf 
for fifteen hours• The duration oi tiie retardation-iatttdii^ 
t-saperatuf® In-. tfe# wmwmsM %i#a .©f' t&# bottl® wm oul$ 
• abottt eight hours, m&- 4s ts sli0« lat#r to tiiis pmper, it %M 
afetwallf tills p#Ft4©a ta -walch tMe ss®ots to ©3.ttst#r. 
la til® reotai^ttlar ttee tempejmtures of tli© 
bottlt war® Xmm mu. x»©ss ii©y# slewij %Mm- «a€#r siM#r 
©oMitions-, ffce variation in tsapft^ star® feet*#«a tlMi 
•eat parts of the bottle (Figure X| wa» oriy §,..5, mA all 
teaperaturtm 'tiaA th® saat relMioasM^p t® m&h m titos# 
under fafflBsr oondltioiis. Im tiala typt #f pae^agt tli® temper-
atures alt© f@ll sad mm mom tlowlj thaa la t&© eyliaftri© 
©oatalJiftr* • ffee lewe-st t«»pe»iw© wm re«0.r€#i, m tlie sldt 
MJ&atmt to- the 100 • fhmm an ©ffeoti^e r®tsrAati{ja«lii€ttOiflg 
teiiptratttr# wm# aalatslitftt f«r ®4^ t##a: tostrt, wMl® ia tli® 
.food, til® ti».# #f »t«ris.tl0ii was re4ueed to temrt. 
• A sit.ee.#s8iul terree o.f retcirdation of the aa&i ots wm ofetsin-^^ 
e4 .Is all ®f tlie bet.tl#,. b«t tli# 1©« t«|>®:mtw® 
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Figure VIII, Temperature® is 
tani;':.alar ioed sMppins package 
under suraaer conditions* 
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^ m ttap@»t»«ip#s li a m%Mm #f a^#ts vap* 
i©a whm pls«#t to tee^ It mms mmm%€ %testt t&e 
ttta# wettit atgmt# t# tfc# -^ss^est low®? 
lures %'ould thus be Ineffective. Tests w« therefor© 
€it«t€d to determine this poiiat. 
#®atalaiag fSQi.; «fi4 aagget# wer« p.^e#d « ©ms 
of loe, aad Itot setivlty of the m§ m 
tmprnmtmm- Mil* 
Ja moh m.m tfe.# *isSO'tis to#gsa %0 •w«y64«r fr^ a %li@ tmA 
wh0m It wms ©bill#d to 18® 6. fimy #e4 .resdily^  .li#wt*#r, at 
tiilft If a©-|iightr- oat *s« 
chilllas ©• e»a«€ most of them %& lemf# tli« f#@t sisd 
•©l»st#r is tte wrnmm- p«r%s. i»«r tli® f 1^., »€ r#%w»@t 
%#. the food only when it had teie®M mmm* la Figures fjl, fill,, 
lEt and X it is shown timt this migration considerably rt4m©t€ 
"l&e tfteotlveneas of tiie ret^X^Mta-latetlag t#aptrat«re 
dariog §a %hm h&m%M #f tills aS,gi»%i«j 
l»»te4 only about fourtetm &#arg wiMr tb9 wsi faTomMs 
conditions (Figure X). 
Many of the foods used, onfortimately, to wm& %Q> 
tla# wa.»»r pB.w%s m£ ttes l>«0©«l»s mailable %Q- tli# 
iiaggots and promoting rapid growth duriag a-»st ©f tte peflM 
in transit, fhe tendenoy, thereforej. 4i t#wart til&tr .m-m» 
gr©*^ . or #x®3ts«it« »rtality, ;#itl»r of pmmm%a satit'-
faetoi^ ®f this »@thod». 
•- asi frfettiag sa4«ts tf 
f#ats t# €®t#rffliR0 til® tsaperatures at «hioh .th® aaggots would 
imm$ w0m «&«.« wttte ft th@»«@«»|>3.# hy tli# #«taftt as 
aevi3«4 by Robinson fg8|» »p0i$Mmms m&4 were ©f tkft 
typical surglaal siz® |froR 4 t® « »• .te. l®iigth|* 4 ^mmm 
sf tile is sl»#m i» fill* 
Aj ir6»eziag oannat occur mtil the tuideroooling point is 
it %& smm. tlist • fF#«Mag is i*p#ssibl:t- m&€#r orAianif 
oonditions of ©#M storage. 
f Jil 





































* • 6»M®at-a. Qtt tef !..» teanfemtaa*#. 
fli« eust#*&i^ s»tbot ®f ^tardatlea ®f stti^i^al .aagg^tS' by i» 
temperature is laeffleisat* Af%#r t®# toys ®f atoi^ t st S"® , 
fco 6® oaty iUlM &i the ma^ots *©:» aeie t.=o resii»« 
faedlag uitdsi* mmiXtlom siiallar %o t&sg# tm tiie woim€|. s, 
period &i ftf tMs lejigtli 1# fte«#a8si^  dtifing tli# 
Mt#r m Mdltiottui §%&mm tarn* 
6.M woald required tttriag alaipmeat, 03? ®li#a siirpluts 
1 ere held on Imnci, less than 2 per cent fed, 
fM »se sf ie#i. contaiit«r« far .ia tpamsit la 
a«t ©sly e:^aslve but ineiTloieat. Im m»m m slgiitfio&at 
4«g»t sf petardattoa is obtains# ©j let aloae-.. la wta^^r s 
esriate ©f »tS3^atioii ts possible* fhis m&y last as 
long m #i^ t t# hut this tl*® ts nQ% suffl-
@l«&t t® sueeessfttl sliippiiig f©x»- lei^  atstaiio#^ . 
•O' 0 it tiapfti^tttres between IS and gl i» aaggota ^laa€ 
about fS f©r @#a|. ia wel^t during ieftaty^tfi# fMs 
.»i^ it #f always i® tiiem sMp-
fliig eoaaitiaiis ia aast ©f tHe ti»« uadei* 
©^osiltiong ia wta%#i»» 
Since Wm corupletion «f tMs investigation, am-
sapplj Jiomse list ttst# % ice oan fwith a ospa&lty #f 
44® ®e.), whim Uie duration of tMs 
datlQa-liidu<jiag }!o«irer, if the period w^m ts 
b« t&ree tiBies, tirnm w.mlA W mly efeomt tw® #ays 
«je uad#r tb§ a##t fATOmfcl# ®«itttiQii0j m& m 
already shows, onl|- am third of the mafssots woiilO, abl# to 
.resttce qam%$.%y #f JL«® a.€€s •<!#»<« 
siier; bl/ t© tai# wci£yit of aai tk# m9% of aa.ll* 
lag. 
Is tM» cases in whtcii p&GklnB wttfe let fe»s b«#ii, #»ploy©t 
wtl.b Sfparent smecess, the results imm hmm. t«t %o 
ta# faet ttst fcltf food ms .gttffl©i@at3»f im ia 
nutrient t# aid neatly in the retardattea. this osft* 
elttslm ms mftif lia¥liig «ft4 ©xaiiistal 
sp#ei.a#a« siilppea tmm s#ti:@sl sappHy tamf#s. 
%&. view of fciie iiiaa.#faa-^  #f retafttstida by l#w t«*p«iv 
afciire- a ^iiore eatisfactorj toet/ioo. is desirable. In tlie follow-
lug section &. Eiethod of effecting retardation hy nutritional 
sesas ftlow ta t««.6ptl>e€. tiii« »@w wtiiM tlj# 4i#a4fsii»-
tase« «*# l#sg ttaa #ltii sold storag© aaa tlie period of sao* 
eessfttl it aonslierably longer* 
ter a-atrifcloaal Instiffioieaey. In. tltw 
ef tli® iastte-qma-ey #f 1©» te-mperature in the retardation ©f 
smrsteal aagsQ't® msm doateetta. to m 
of nutritional retai^datioa. The idea ia *1#* was to flaA a 
fooa sufficiently 1#« ia nutritional mlm# peswlt «iy- slow 
.gl^ wth «t fteiftlopasnt, mpaM s^ mt w&i&Minlm sscgst 
ylabillt^# If this oould be aS'^^KplisM-a mm -©f Xm 
immpmmtum WGUld mot h& mmma&wy*. 
iretard&tiQti«»iaAueiim jwa. &r© 
y&rious f«;o4.s- iaj wMch laie grouts of riiasaots 
Imfc nost. sf tfeese mast ©oasidtr&M# siortmltty ®j* lasli soa© mi 
#ss©iitlal« %:& to# 
AS previously #t«is4 ly tl» wfitw (36), a .goo4 food 
for tai® puj*poss sliotild mntQTm t# %ii# follswlng stai^tardsj 
|l> fhs food mst ©aly a .«•!» »*.# ©f gi»0wl&| CS| it 
lausi the sisjite time retard dev^lopaent in oonfoz^iitf with 
til# slow mte at smmtM; (3) tii# aoFtallty durtag rgtsMattoa 
-sto.iilA.bt 14} iii«M •fasafiN-
mmmms. tiirouglaoiJit to mll;©w ^p#w|ii Q,f ail %h» mM,i^0^0$ 
(5) It :«fe.«M bm ©f t&e proper coasiatenoj to p»»l% fmm 
activity ol* tiie maggots; (6) It pftrrait the easy 
f«l. :©!' tm isaggotsi it should resist (8) tfct© f©M 
Bk&aM t© tt« |f| tli# 
fooa should be asii. may to pmpmwm^ 
M wld® mm^ of foods was teetet* ttoi. mm wM.^ pr©v#A 
td b0 l%t. «®e4 iimpleat is prepared ft# f#ll#w«l .gfrnpo*^ 
atea *llk <fr0si»)» 1 part^i distilled wa,t»% W psrtsi ^«ir, 
!,.•§ p0r mm$>* 
fke milk -md *st#r &re miKeA; %Mm agar Is 
ma€ -Urn lulxtare l» in a touble boiler foi abouu tw@atf* 
fl?® isiamtes* It mkmulA p0«.r@4 Into thi tmA bomlm whll# 
tot*. Ordtiiai*tly, fr«s 12 to 15 00. are m««4 la mwh liottle, 
« TIm pr^portlofi used wm bmaed on the usml oosaerotal &m*' 
oentration, whioh Is about thrice that of v/hole milk. 
«.??  ^
fbi# of allfe t© water Is suffioieatiy nutril.i#««-
%& BUBtmlM- tlic withoiit allowing BatspisI $^s%h and 
ti©¥elopaefit. Soas latitude la ^oii<3#ntr&tion i# toiemted, 
Usrnmm^t m$. .«%i# i %& f part# af w«-t«r to X part sf 
mXlM. Ming, sultabl#. Solutions of less %iim 1 met of nilfe 
t© ? p«rt# of water are mot satisfaotoi^j^ « the jailk teMj 
to stttlt &M» during autoelsvljsg B& that tt is ©wrlaia with. 
#l€al* agay» fliis oonditioii Is not i.-e8iral3l.e, mm newly bataiied 
tfeoiilA. »®«SSf %9 tfe# Milk^ 
4 !-•§ psf mti% solution of agar giTSg a eoa-
slstenej wMeh It »ufflei©istly soft to allow free setlvlty «f' 
til# ©sggots aai ye-t ia enoy^i to prevent nmnlias* fli# 
.ftgmr acts as a %dr0phili0 colloid %n%i iiiiia prevents uMxm 
i#«i#oatloii &g t:b# fsea, ffcis aotioft is l»|>#rtrat.., as Issi: 
•of aolgtyj^ ii dfitrlsental to tM .lyagsots. The speolseas s» 
essilf -i*€ffi0f©4 froia tlie food ponrliig stwll# water into the 
sai. with aa appliostorj sfttr whleli t&e isaggsts 
sf® strained out. If coM water is usM the- aaggots mm iiife* 
dued an that they •\Till not imm the w©«ii4 hmtmm. tit© 
fimg® i# sijpllei, 
9'. feayoi asa.ayy^?,aHWn^ M 
Wi mtmr^s.tlon''%a&m%nR food, fiie rate ©f 4e¥#lct»tat »» 
»ell m the jmte of groxtth atist be mduoBd by tlie i*©-tmMlag 
agents Althougli the t?/o funotlofts usimllf occur simoltmne^®* 
ly-.g, tb@y ^m, b# s«psf'ii.tti* if grttwtli ai^aif wei '^ aa?r#sted 
deytlspa#®!, ftit« aaggots woalil i»e matless twisi-
©ally about tgm day% wen th«a^. ^©y mm a# X&v%m 
Wmi normal. gurgiQal ssgsotfi, fox* tlitj voojl^ .not .f©ei. in tfe® 
wQttsdt ta %h& &Umr Tme^., M gr#wt^ s®t wmtl 
ifiiplantatlon, @tt# of the outst«u:idlng activities of th^6 
me-ggots, namely, the r#»©val of necrotio tissue in feeding 
iSlI wottli. Ij#- mmmpon l^n&y »€»gtA, 
Im ^ le e¥al.tp,tlon of the foot tt was t&erefor® Q#e#ssarj 
%m tfe© mtt growtte m§. €evel.@|>a«Jit #f .aagg^ts 
turins various p#ri.o48 of reta^atioa. This ms done liy !«&-• 
,li^ iie#s.ar8:atiits of sl%e aad detenaia&tioas of tnstar sferf 
twftatj-f-owr Ijoars witil tfee p#rt0t of gu^eessfml rtts.rd.atlsii 
lad p&me§.^ 
• It mm fotmd that limitation of both ^ «wtfe. sa4 
#pa®»t eould lit (Table IX) ©Itdwii^ the. 
gots to grow %h& ree€«ia0ft4#i. eu^ieal sise of 4 to t^am# 
la Isfu^th. C5o. ti» fig.lttti fef tli# leogtli df Mm sag-
gQtf mi only G.d i . flisft falIo"/«<l a p#ri6d. ef gllglit s,iarijft» 
4.^.©. WMle m §m&ll pement&ge of the saffiots 4«Telope4 lato 
tbe tM,r€ ia.«tar aft«r as|sil.ty rto&ia©# la the 
seoont iiiftii.r tiii'oushout the period ©f r«tari..ati«». As 
iiig ts&.«» plsoe eM#fljr io tli©' third .iaatar. It Is «¥ld#iit 
TLMT TILT B&SG^TS I/JU1Q HAFT £OJR M FIFT 4 |^F® FOR FEGDLAG 
after iLiplantatloa. 
tfftf w#r® .©oa4iict«4 wltb tke ttsti&l nmftb#r |fro» 
SQ0 to ?00| af sterile la «s#i "faottl:®# »i@a as. 
m%mm%2^ g»il mate#.!* wm at-et, gjpswtli was .gllgfeil# 
fame II 
f^wlla, saA i5evel©i««% mi fcgssts ©a ll®%g.Mmtl02i-XMueing 
; I 
4g® of Maggots s I Pereeatsse of lagg#!.® iji !»#& laataF 
.fros ittrilisa- i i 
titJii f$i .« Lengtli I 1 t 
: mi;. •* rir#t « •» S 




I t 2,0 .t 100 •| •••iiB.iii t •im «wii' 
2 : S»S 1 60 •I 40 
J 4.S •#• 4; lijM ilJII f. 100 1 
4 : 6.3 •1 •t 96 t 4 
i »• •••§: 6.6 '^iHw t 96 1 4 
# i 6,0 1 f 88 1 12 
•f : 6.0 t t 76 1 24 
8 t 6.3 t 4. 70 1 30 
9 •0 6,2 S 't 72 t 28® 
10 •»• 6.0 .»•• I 64 1 m 
1 
.1 S » 
• 'Mme^^±%w awcim 4« prsvio-ttslf 
iaeiitioa#4„ tw© p«riMi ©f iiortality »«,#% to« oonslderei. as a 
re:sid.:i of r©tarimtl.#a;i. (1) tli« tla© fi*#» fcatcblttg of %%& 
#^s to tn# iaplastfttlow ia tfet *0»ad# ftmrlug wliieli me 
* Qtk the nin%h day sligbtly ftwer oaggot® appear## in tlie 
iisstar than on tli© 1» mttritouted 
to the inoldental results of tlie raaaom sampling;. 
til# retardatton-induoijig f©®4 «t (2| t.to© Intel*-
•al. aftmr trwsft,r©ii0# t® w#aa4, ftot «s-t$iid ptriQi, will 
h® Mmms^Q. In Wm following nm%iQn, 
Is. the aortalltj dorlas %m first p#'rl04, 
& leriss of bottles «,f uterile specimens mm pmp&re^^ eacli 
bottle ooataintiis equ&l rnM^ms #f #Sfi» hy welglit. On the 
%M w^ets trm^ m &i tliese 
bottles were couinted.; the others were counted m: tii« siEth 
•aad ainth iS^»# »gp©0tively» fli# »dri.ali.%y t&r 
s#rit® is shown ia a sttsoeedlag paimgrspli,, Mi m «i#x»ta.£a 
#f fluctuation occurred ^dthin the: 8«ri«s. 
TkM t«t:sl aswtetr of live Smm the dsf 
s#Fies wat SSI} ao d#a.i. a^^sts g#f», wttfe. r#tar4atl©a 
^ t#»psratttre f®r ttor## MitPt was a :. 
a©3?t&lltf ©f m pBW cent. On tlie tixtfc %km t®tsl .iiiaite#.r 
9f li¥e argots WAS 76S, showing a sertallty of 11. S pm- ^eat 
itt8 t# ii.atrltt©aal .i»etsi€ation as #ssp&r®d with tiat ft 
o#at due to retardation by low teap#i*atur®«, flit t®t»l .att«b#r 
•0f MBtfyiotB in the nine day series was 72*?,,. vntoh is m decrea#® 
&S IS,.#, fer #e»t fi^a- tfc&t .ia to iAi" iwte#.# 111& 
yetax^datioa by low tempers.ture all tim aa^ota w©i^ Mll#4 
ta »i,»e 
• Sfl'tfft ot flutritioaal retardation on feeding 
M %hB W'QmA* /iS retardation is asi unnatural process, unfav* 
•arablt tfftets mt^t aaisi.f#it tii#wel*«« aft#r SMplm* 
tatiott ®f tb# ill til# *«»4 fc# 1# . If 
«®#%» wwm S* til# ftr fatl. t© f«#4 
ftgor^sly.^ tlieir th#ipap©*itlo "rslmit^ of ©-®a»#^; 
It was tmmimrn »ss#»ti#3. t# 
detfrala# |1| t&#- proportion #f »«^«ts tfemt 3r@saa# f#t:€l»s 
®h«» to aeorotle (2) ®# ti*iiw 
consumed., sat :|g| tli@ .l«ag1t& ui tlm tbt f&i«« 
points are i4#@«#«e€ ia. tli# followiag subseotions# 
t«#ti i#sertt>©A w#r§ gmppi«»iit:td ly 
oliniosO., iiis#rvatioii« asft# ©a psti,ia%# at tt# 
Washington anlversity Hospital, the tJalliager Mimiolpja 
Hospital, tto- Itetpit*! ,ts »,sfeisgt«i#:: »• Q-.,, ts 
wM.0^  ttuti^ tloRiaiy mm»%m wmm supplied for tte# 
•pxi^ose. 'ffe® |p#'8al.t# wmm M maatrous Instaa### 
W &v&%mms ia pari® ©f tli« itatta t# wlta» 
nutrition-ally »«*«• pttpplitt* 
#r ••ttrlJ.S' pi*ep«re#,,, 
«i. ai & gli#^ tli« 'tests M ts^# «#ries. After 
tH# w:r«. 5 tay# s M»mm awfetr «f se?®»l inuadreti 
froa «a#ti, .#f m Sttrtftr €if hiSftttm »a transferr«i. t© s d«fiiii:lfc# 
qtt&atitf of A«#aap©«ias fttlt «# wmpm%e4. 
with «m^ 0t# ft,; 6|. t ©Id- ftt# soataliiera' #f. WiSt 
ware pl&e®t m *h.i«M was €a#i. i^y f#r i»®ot0. 
fiae meat was mlaa t.xaralned f#i* €#st w^®ts l#ft 
lo tJi® *«t aft@r ftf€ ef ###Aisg. »«» wmmmS. «4. ##unt«4. 
My tMs littliM prspsrtlon te rtsait© tmMm 
of tlie period of feeding were 
la eaoh aeries adaltlonal #«ntain®rs of without 
,aasg#t.#-, wm% pr@pm»4 «.# •teatrsis' %Q tbm 
Mas s.f w»lgiit .If <i«sioeiition, fii«: awt^ag;# weight #f :»«st 
eoataiasr WAS M4.2 gramsj. «€ M^imas wariatisa 
^t»#a individual sontainers .Aid a-ot #*©«#€ l.«4 fMrn 
irms tpae of the containers both v^dth a^^u. without ssgg©tg,, 
fh# ImM ia wtight^ Ab«t .Sf' f«f- seat, *'ith thi# 
faetor known, the quantity of tissue consuaied by the 
fee dsteraiafA, It Is probable that the .MQaat of 
desiccation tfm th« tw -af f©©4 4iff«f«4 
owing to the actifitj of tto® «®oti lii the oa« fhis 
^ Ii®wtir«:r3f .tiaA ilttl# l3««r-iiig, 
» the 
«*•- M ggili M 
.ft%eti@ally no injury %& %im Immmm mm. ml&mt mttm thr## 
d^s af nutritional retardation, "fhie is sJa.©wa fey tiit fset 
that W0.M p«r oeat #f the aa®#ts thst teteh®4. t# 
.maturity when placed on naorotio tissti® Cfattt A), fhis 
proportion is as great as the nurab®r ®ilch m&lmsrXly a&t«i*»e 
whma mmreA m awtrieot o^tural Wmm by ® 
low t#»i>e.rstM"# of 5^ to i® C» for tiirt® isyt-^ h#««*ir|. 
ojily 31.4 ,i>#r mm% *#» sfel© to .»•«!»# 
fhere wms little additional aortmlity aft#r .fl*# :d^g 
-8:g-
oont of til# sagSo*8 a«vel@p«a, 
ast»i%y *Mb pls#s4 oa %.-tssa#» fMs ssabsr i« la 
striktng ©0ntm«t t.o of sabots p@tarci®4 f©F the #««# 
.®f tta# #f which only IS.l p®r 
#«al. »#ir« ablft t© reiuae fe@4,isg^ M%«3? tlx iafs tltls »»•-
fe©i» was reduoed to l.S par eent^, while with nutritional 
fO p^r •#«.»*. ©f tilt wmm te 
f0«diUS» 
Mt0r ss¥«» Ssf s ©f m mmlUmr&bXm di»®p 
occurred ta tbft ,p«:S^«otag» «f a^g#%# whloh wmm sbl® t© 
Oa the bssis #f t&# tliat ^^4©4, #i#.a ptr #«sl w»r© 
aM# fc« t®.«€ .«a. t» mturitj, t»Mle .aftw tight isi-i 
.the iiuiib#!* was r©4tte©d to 45.5 p«F fhis proportion |« 
twiee as grtat as the auaiber whieli were Hibl# to faed whisii 
retarded f^p only isf®: hg %m It Is aot 
possl'tjl# to keep as^ots under law !»: m ©ondltlom 
ia wfalok tiisy will fee4 after 9mm Qm»* 
u ® 
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&$ mms: 4®rs developed t® 
satmrity wftsn ,gif«a ^e- pw&m^ i&&S,* fh» wFt.a3.iir teea^^€ 
m£t&r tills tlftt i« ##%«, ooapeasatea for bj %m Qmm&mm 
Qt holding mmt tm tnMmm «##• 
aerfcality lu a bottl.# ei .s^goti Is ex%T€mi^ 
difrioult %0 detect and therefor® fi*stfa©a%l|' overlooked. 
l®©au;«# S»sA mm mm%%mm mmM afe*i- m 
fi«w'fey ill# mttvity ®f lii-tng «»% Wm- ftiraumptlon is 
of tea %M% 'Um^ mm all slits, .to s^ng. sQtual eonntSj 
It is foiia4 ttet m mmi^w 
d«a4» fM.s is rnwpmX^l^ ti^t- tf *&« mm^^* imm 
and dla^dl^fation &as not yet tayfe#a plrnm-* 4ft«i* 
datlon by Im #r sft«^ p3rol€«^«a. :aa|i4tt«Rsi 
retardatioa a«iy a^fcots sai, €tstat«g«%®,. fli@ diaiiiutic® 
in tile nuoibei* «f liw to this mmMr^ ts Siti. 
ii<jtii5@&bl«, m mm %QQ or ^>0 liY© ns^^ts M & bottls 
appear t# to# » „sr»st awi#r» 
»>• • ^ MStile In the 
flaal mi the effect of retardation #», tlw th#»^ 
peutit fmlat «f 8iagfiat%. tli« tlsiii# 
wbieh they 9&a reisove f»* is #f 
A iiait -«f $.00 newly .iiafefe#d ai^«t# ir«a»##d -i'..# ckf 
l>®ef tits-tt®. #^t®F %bm0 <^-s &f rnxAwiMmmX 
Cfabl# U* Xtt iptality, im 1 if lag w«ot« wmM wmme 
more ti»»a. "liitS-.*; fc«t a# tte#» is a sii^t aart&l.it|p 
Imm tM« awbtr mm& mmtlaM®. ft# 
mmX vmmi, mmw require m. implant&ttm -of 
SO© a^ota, aad la tfel# mm 52 graas ef atorotle tlasm# 
wsult %li« #%!»** imrn^^. mQ s-|»-®l«ea# r©%wt©t 
by Im tm %Wm -i^s» wM^h inoluies tJh# p®rS.@4 
4ttrlai ife# w#» -^It- t® f 
gfa«i #f %t'mm«* 
After fl,w- tof-s 0«-.g-i»«-€ .per MammA a®®-
g#ts. wa« t sfl.«r tlx %*% ^mas| #ev«a 
4.S ^ »#... ®r#a after @y#r ©a« Mlf mt 
lli«- fot®»tial. fe#€iag »pa.@lty #f was stil,! 
availfttt#* It 1# %B%BmBt%m tfeitt -#»» aft#F ata© 
tts^s tb® ttot.i»p«uti© faltte of the i^g^ts «s still 
•©mtt#.#..' wMl# with. »|ai4-ati« Is* t®»f@mtaTO_ tti® vala® 
practioallf -si^asst t«- sjittt thy#® 4ayf., 
@f tlit- tmtssflw &mmmB mMmtim irm. t&# 
wauad, *1©^ la ttlsiilated tli# pr#®#a#« of a 
e®i^la ss^aat -of neerotla tls-#ttt i« il-s«ljs^«d tlie 
wound wltli tim tfmliimg#^ fills «#«1A ii»t b« fey 
til# method used, fib# fiat*. fjp#lsa&l^ 4® 
not represent the aaxlsas «i«iit ©f %imm r©ffl©ff4» 
leagtii Qjf tl»# tt»t aorgloal »»®ot« asmllj all0«@€ 
t© f#«4 Im ta® »0-sia4 1# fmm -tlir#-® t» f»^«r €syf« & fs* still 
f@-®4 if l-tft for Mm iays.. it it Bkmm la fabl# XI Hint 
w^m .sbl# f#«t ©» mmrQ%lQ 
%i:8me f&r the required period, and this wfts oonflm$<i laj 
mmimwQms uiinical tests. fii« duration of .feeding aa€ t&e 
Imm® ammlvw mMmw %h%& is#r@&s« t&e 
therapeutic value Qi 
fs»@ II 
Sffeot mi Nutritional Retardation on Length of feediitis 
fia« of ofei s©0rotlc fistu.® 
I 
1 Percentage of IMggota Ceasing Fetting 
I aft^er 
I 
i t t t 
Retartotloa t fw® i flire# i Four t Wire t Mof® 
Period, Days : Da^# i Days i Days i Days t Five Bmyt 
• •»• .#• f • 
# 1 I * •ii » 
s '» « 0.0 t 4.2 94.5 : 0.4 m 4 0.9 
•f '• 0.0 J 5.1 I 91.0 : g.S i 1.4 
i 0.08 • 14.4 « » 75.4 t 8.2 t 1.9 
f •9.- 0.4 f *.• 4.1 : 62.7 I 22.0 : 10.8 
s « 0.2 1 1 29.4 t 39.0 * 34.3 
f « 0.0 : 5.1 • # 29.1 » • 39.5 5 28.3 
1 *- # ' . .*• ,1 1 •«' . . 
B:0tM Isboi* anA «.Ep«aa« la aaggot culture- be hy 
fnit method the 
aifti. tevelopaeat of saggota 4ttri»g the sfcerlll't^ teats ml%k 
%h& Bin tali® momit #f injury. t% .alio ^ml%B saggota to 
im- smMmmX Mm af%tr mey mrm mm^ t&r- a«» siji#^. 
#3.islaa-&@s «i# mm€ &£. sisrlllsiag s®s 4ail|' t# «aiatsia 
». ©stfitiamoas sttpplf speciiaeiis^, sift## sttrillMMsa %wtmm 
a. se@k i# -sa##Sst®aft, 
After the mm rmm%.mA at tk# fessfital l.li« 
siiimeon is £reqmm%ly waM# %& mmm %hm %%. i.» 
therefore oonvenieat as€ »©«ii@ai#«l %# to# sbi# %& li#M .tKuiia 
mm m%%i- »©#:€#€• fhls mm 'b# done whm art 
4«4 vh»m %M»y- mm i*star€«4 hy Im 
teaperaturm# 
Wima. m3^ m f»« mm m.qm^^4g Ulitf are mfmaili' 
piirelms#d fr@» mr%m$.m supply Smmm% «M 
%ta$y im¥t ta »liip|i®4 fer isag aistaa.®##, B@tar» 
4atS.«m €wlii®, Mmm hmm m%%mptw4. tef pmiLlim 
in lee, feat tiia i»##m. |>ro¥®4 
ffitats liair« .@«^actet m Butrltlosaal r«t»-r^tl©a. 
transit^ .»#% #al^ .i» the labomtory lint la 
S^rgiosl:. w#r@ fro» Wa«feiiigtos^» !• t® .»« 
Xorkj •OM.% 'lertt; SiiiQla,.. 
SaltfOKala,. «i€ Ai.jife»E, f^# tis# apeat ia -trajaalt 
varied fr« tlirt* 
•except me* wtr# r®t®rt®t to 'lie- «3.iT« aai s#ttr« ' 
* For aome unknown mm-m 111®, 
on arrival at Ametg 
» 
m arrival ana abi© to ffttd for imt or tlm €af» after 
%# ae#r©4li® tlstm#. Maggets, liave also fe#t» 
kept in. tilt late«rs.t>#i*f la this iiivesttgatioii wmm mat® 
f0r S «##& <»r l«8g«f «s4 then ms@4 in hUBian v/ounds wltfe 
0»«ll«at wsalt®. 
Wtita tni^ aethod of shipping is ©mployed, S.11 %im 
mmmm&wf wim^piag t&e 
feottle ,#f maggots %m m l&yer of ©ellttlose »iia las^rtlng it 
into a ©arton for fflaillsg. The postage on m&b & p&ekMgm 
is GomrmmMwrnXy tfce wei^t feeiatg Q»ly a^feoat #»• 
«i#ith t&at ©f leM fi*® mmBslvw mMri&t sat 
mmM im m^im W t.©«€, fa«ksg# 
liuneoessary* 
listritloaal retardaticm.! th@refo:r# 8ppii«atole 
t® variotts phm^m mi *s®s©,t wQiilriag tli#. 
aa€ development of the asggot®, sad It a^es til® 
smltmral proeet® m&m simple, ©ffioie^nt sad e®&a©jslml,» 
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IV. 
3,. 'Wllm mt m» 
i»#af«4 111 ft imlm^ 
a& g8,.S® 0. wlili a feialdity ©f 40- BQ .p#r 
t* 4 ste«i.sl tfp® -0# fly-breeding mmm€ wl%M 
1,. @1©^  *lf«- ^ wse,. wlt»Ii a 
top #f %,»ii«ptreat- ii a 
fll-
S* Ea* ¥#@f:si#«k is I»«*f di* %#®f 
^i*4» ,f®o€ f#r resrins s«p%i# larva.®« &# sv#i?agi 
weight ©f l&wft# »-«pet « Stt«lt food mm% 46*S allligraas^* 
4* ,f#eunditf ,l#i^®yiiy ef files I# 
wimm -art f©€ feoA maittolljig ## TO p«r^# water, 30 
parts tmferaet#^ ©a# «gg^, mA «f 
•Fl@lsaliMffiR» t ygmafc p«r ©o. of mlm%lm.:^. •!&« «fe«» ftd 
either graimlateA sugar^ or xallk hmm^ itlm®, 
S* Qliig%#rs ®f fly amy «ffl0i®atly 
%y t&e a©eto«*l©si describet Aa MiS,s :i»p«r,. 
'ffe# Jlji tMs 
S p#r ©eat c#waite plw 1 p#y' #»nt' s0€i« l^Ar®xl€# 
i#t# mt mumm #f »ggs aft«-r " aM 
trlias lias a aeelmatsal advaatas# Of@:r «aay disinfectants i» 
beijif .«M# t© all MWimm of tk« »ig«* 
f., fMs 4i«iaf»«.%«% ga*® 100 per eeat sttrllitj la 
rnmrnm ©*t-r s p#ri#4 of f #ars sad 
is tlms m «af« agsst t© ms:, 
.§, fii# Mt#li obteiii#A. fi^ia #%©i*lliR©4 *11^1 tills 
dlsinfeeMst i# hl^ier tfeaa »ia# fltier 41stii##«t»:ts 
trtea. 
t, 1# 4tsiaf®#taat l»f will 
all feaetgriml «p«»s t^at sonseimMj ©omld fe# 
s«d »% tJbif® #ass tiai# aot destroy #gs viftMliti'*.. 
iO*. Mid fly «®s mm a©4 
tiy disliifeetioa ^itk tii# solution recoaunended,, but 
wit.& t&t aajorltf ©f tli6t« trl»4. 
11» Retai'da.tion of sargieal staggiats If low t#ap#fu-^ 
tiipft Is lna<d«q-aats beth ia the sat ia t»aslt» 
Ig* bf l«w lis a 
aortslitf Cfi3»3 per ©eat) mmm after S4 in stdri^e 
St t# 0, 
13* la®©ts sliipped in loed mBtmimra s##k tte waiw-
«8t portions ©f tfee bottl© and thus am m% smbjeeted to tfe© 
.aveilsl>l.e t©»|)«»tmre* 
14* lutritioiial insufficiency is am adeqmt® 
im m^0% retardation. 
1§„ Tk^ loau desorlbed %& thlM p&pmr wm feaat $e fee 
a 8:stlsfa#t.©fy »tai^a,%i®*indaoir^. »etl.a»» 
With the ttie #f a retarding^ foM. tfe© mxp&me of 
wrnm^^ pp#4}i#ti.m- tB Xmmmi. a# s.if«-ms.ai[as fe# lieM la 
tli# IsbomtoiT ^ mmk #r «r tliippiid 1mm 
fdthout tsr'eat sidi^litj. 
It, Nutritionsji^ retarded maggots a.». 
superior to those retarded by lotv ttap^wtupf,. 
IS., ffe© i»twain€«r '©f «« MantrtA •w^ #t,s jr®t«ri.«d 
f#r fl?t 4^8 W tlt€ food deserlbed csji subsequently 3?ea©we 
«ix gfw#. ©f aeorotic tissue, wMl© tii# ssae Initial mmhmw 
r@tmr4®A tof 1-ew t©ap«,»tars #» pmmm- mlf «« graa-, 
IS, In conclusion @i® te# pi«o€ing#S 
®ffiisi#atly mad wMmmlm'lJy- fey tii« a#« ©# tto# proper te#M-' 
uiqtt© i» rtl .st«ps @f tht teseftlttg aM disinfecting proees.»|. 
ma4 fey tii« ms# #f ateqaate iaethods of smbseciuent i«fttaMatloa. 
f., silw&wr 
*#»• te a#t&#4s tm 
III# »€ %rmsp&w%m^ m &i larg« of flgo** 
.rcittt 
S» fh& sp#»its of f.li' msftt %m tlili work was Iai0illa 
aeyloata *tig#ii» 
a* 4 of "tfes ttst mt 
iasefet# :is gifsa* 
4% 4 ©aastsalt y-sartog .©ablaet I® 
-«i4 « 'blowfif' eagt tg is 
f.» • to. wm «€© 0f ttvtiml feat# tm 
brood larfa#*. Bmis%%A prme^ %Q b# tbe «ii<i wltfa this 
food »a^©tg attsiaea « &f m*$ milligrsas 
Isw beef frMi ett^sla p&rtims of tfee t« 
appareatiy ss g#o4 m 
i,: A,.at.s%wt- a»i watsf piw#d 't# 
to# tiig ffi©s% #f ites® tyled*, f<ir stait filts* 
•'fl-hen this mg mM. tli# l#iige*i.'|f i«a vmm 
greater thsu with my #f tli« ©tlisF f0$i,s t«el#€« 
teea .fltea «©» fed "feiie h«#f*yeast aisct^mr©^^ tte® 
&mmge iumber of ©^ « ial<l p&r |>sr f#««!.# mi S$,.4,, 
aa4 tlie Avsragf Imm'vlW f©«i® wa» %5*B 4«y8,. 
8* 4 of «#pai«.m.sg .#®s ' 
saa l&ss ©r toj«fy ms a®*i##4# it ©©a-sisti ©f a 
-t4-
brief seftgaiiig ©f betife«n i^yers of *#t 
t 
aa4 ttiea sp»ai,lag %fl%h % ipa.t»l.a. 
i« -lin« disinfeetliig coablwatlonB vBm %m%e& m 
©Sf5# ill -Slid A ft.¥# 
per oent solution of formalin plus one fis.r 
hydroxide when used for five minutes wf f#iaa€ t© gif# .soft 
imm standpoints:, 
10, With the dlsinfftotinFi teoiinlque r«#©weadti. a T®.S 
p#r ftmi hBloh. of fly was cbtained, 
11, m oontrasl. i© most of the disinfectants tritd, 
sad to -ttssi of tfctose med in tii« tarly toys of aaagg#!. t3ti®i»spy,. 
tfc# dB» ® s##d *ii«a m».#d 
upon freshly lal4 
A pr©o«#tt» for sterilizing is wlilsfe 
will permit rapid disinfection lb# laMi,. 
tliei^by redueias tto.® tia# iwolTsd sat lowtriag tiie 0©st @f 
IS. A -sim^  «# .a»4f of tM talat of i»ta^ fl<atloiii sf 
% low %mp&m%um» flit »rfe locslMed aa 
tiiV^stigation of the proportion ®t iiaggota t^-t .f®«4 «t 
various siisfw^l^ tliat^ ov@r ?S ^ tr #«a% of til® 
m&e&Q%m f «4 -stt §* 
M* siae of the aagsots Increased S3,4 p.#r e#aft 
lAmm tJiey w®r» stored for ieventy-two hours a.t 10® %m 11® 
C.:g. whil# %3r to f# tlys m-s 0:»t» 
tnm 12^ mm imM. %m 
too mpld -grewtk. im mmmst^ 
of the massots* 
!.§• ssi'tiaity of -Jji 3.«» tesp#^  
atujres Is ext2?tii©ly lii#i« ,Ir«» when stored far #©rty-©i^t 
.iiours at to 6® 0., only m# tht* w*IP«.. &fel« »8i»« 
f^edlag^ asft mortalitj v/as nearly 100 per ©eat after 
six A&fa* fMt htgli f«%« tlte uts# ©f tli# 
frohlbits tl»tF iptt#a%i@ii, t&t mm «tee» .a®t 
aeeded isyaediately. 
If.. As this ««tlie€ .retardation b«e» 
•la sJiipplag ^^sts if* »ail^ its sffioleaej ks# iayestl-
§ate4 from that staa%#ijii« f«sts w0m oonduoted •mmw eom--
43^t|-Q» ®f feetli lA «« f<3ttii€ tiatfe. thg 
%#^trature *#» not aufficlentlj low over s ®a#:agfe 
t# m& deT#l©^©ai ftatiiss 
transit, 
Tm temperature in a bottl# of M^gotf 
aixt t® .!» i# m% imltMm tteraa#i#%% ®»4 «^3§ti 
tiO the warmer portions. The retardinis effect sf the tmsm 
tsiaperature is therefore lost, 
•is.* If m gafflciently l.«w t®«ip©r®tttr@ ##tt3..4 aaia-» 
t»lji#ll. throughout the period of trjmiislt, most #f tl® safegot® 
w®aM b# s« ility' mm m&% %^mm% ## «@M. 
It* M. retardation-Inducl^ Jood, oonslsting #irap*' 
.mitt-.,,, mem mA w«.ter, .lm.s hmmm wliiels 
»%«« Ike necessity for the custesaiy aethcxl ©f r^tardaItim 
% i#w tempemture, both during tli# sterility tests ai»t 
taria® fma.gii, 
i©!* Tests were conducted to detemlne the r«te »f 
growth mi. development during nutritional rtta3:^atlon; it 
w&s feasi, tbrnt processes couM to# Sm mi.^% 
m slat taya without serious InJ-ary, fhis permltB siirgi* 
@al .s»gg.o%« wlitete- .ftr# a«l meedet |j«dl®ttXy to fe® fe®M tm 
later mse. It also eaaljles long disti®«# t# be 
aad# effl<si©ntly aad with tMe aliiiiittai «jipmse .«d lafe#r.* 
lt.th Me# as & m .sta% ws 
thfi m»0Mat of neerotie tl»su« -saggots aft®r w&ie**: 
lous ®f autritloaftt rttaf^tloii... ftels qimntity Is 
wstly greater Wian when, retardation by Im :tw;^ratwr# i.a 
as©«l* file therapeutic value of uhe iiiag.;;;ots it thus gremtly 
l»0r««€^, as mmmrnX ©f necrotic tissue tmm %M- weaad is 
apparently an important factor in the value ©f this treat<* 
.smt-, ^». mmmt.% mrie* hmemr^ with 
th®: length of Uit period of retas^iatlon, «lng to the 
iaenased mortality. 1?h© period of feeding following rei®up«» 
datioa ts .frM fear t#- fi*# ••d&y#,. th» meM&%B imm- & 
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